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Death Comes To 
J. Ogden Armour

CHICAGO, Aug. It?.— (INK) 
—J. Ogdon Armour. 04, head <>f 
the internationally known pack
ing ennipnny, died in London to
day according to private advic
es to his Chicago office.

The announcement was made 
here hy Ralph McManus, direc
tor of public relations for Ar
mour & Co, Mr. Armour, who 
had been ill of typhoid fever, 
died after having keen reported 
hotter this morning. At his 
bedside when lie died were Mrs. 
Armour nnd his daughter and 
Son-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
J. Mitchell, Jr., according to Mr. 
MeMnnus, , *

[thouse - B r i sties 
jih Guards When 
Iprcine Court Sits 
Review Evidence

>nse Attorney
fins Arguments {jARy w m m

guTo ‘prejudice IS NOW PROBLEM
fiat Judge Thayer Qp gJEEL BOARD

-  iMrllnnlv Was A Member OI
.Itirv And

TON, Aug. 1C.— (INS)
courthouse in Humber- |»resiclcnt Coolidge 

bristled with arm-

SACCO JUROR’S “ sht Vote Polled In C.ty
As Leaders OF Both Sides 
Claim Victory In Election

BY BOMB B L A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No One Is Injured AH hough 

Family Is Severely Shaken 
lip And Veranda And Front 
Part Of House lllown Away

Act Believed Done 
By Radical Friends

Although the voting whs slow in 
today’s election, the question of 
the proposed St. Johns-Indinn 
River canal was widely discussed 
on tint streets this morning nnJ 
Afternoon ns advocates and oppon
ents of the issue made final, cf- 
fcrls to carry the election In Son- Bald victory was certain, 
ford. ■ • i T lie poll* opened at 8

enough to predict victory by n nar
row margin in the city.
Supporters of the issue were con- 
tiilcnt of carrying the county nnd 
were encouraged by reports claimed 
to have been received this morning 
from lirevard county where it was

o’clock.
Close observers of tho election I Fifty-two votes had been polled in 

today were of the opinion that the precinct one at 10 o'clock whilo

TcHti fil’d

issue would carry in Sanford. They 
gnve ns a reason for this an over
night change in the views of many 
freeholders. Il was estimated tlint 
nearly half of those who cast bnl-

Heforc Governor’s Inquiry

fcuare..... , , .
m<h. when the final of- 

1) save Nicola Sacco and 
I,men Vunzctti from I he 
|c chair, opened today 

tlu« full bench of the 
[Supreme Court.
, square was guarded by 
[mod police and others
.J from the corridors with- 
ol,| granite building. Appron

Is Men
tioned As Possible Suc
cessor T o  Judge Gary; 
Other Men Are Suggested

NFW YORK. Aug. 10.— (IN S ) — 
The chairmanship of the board of 
directors of the United Stntes 
Steel Corporation, made vacant hy 
the death of Judge F.lbert II. Gary, 
may lie offered to President C“ol- 
idg’c if the president remains firm 
in his determination not to he n

POSTON, Aug. 10. (IN S )—The 
home of I.owis McHnrdy, •103 Plea
sant Street; EnAt Hilton, one of 
(lie jurors in the Sacco-Vnnzctti 
trial, was damaged hy a bond* thin 
morning. None of tin* family wus 
hurt.

Mr. Mcllnrdy, Ids wife, one 
daughter and two sons were in the 
McHnrdy home ut the time of the 
blast. All wove thrown from their 
teds. They were shuken up badly 
and frightened, hut otherwise were 
not injured. The front part of 
the house and the veranda were 
Mown away.

When tHo police were investiga
ting the Mcllnrdy bombing 
port was made to the Cambridge

.lints had changed on the question 
since Monday morning. There was 
a noticeable trend toward the canal 
in conversations on the street. 

Whether the issue will carry in

OS had been cast in precinct three 
at tlie courthouse. At 1:30 o’clock/ 
precinct one at 114 Park Avenue 
reported l It) ballots potlcd and pre
d ia l three had 187. The total vote 
In tlie two Sanford precincts was 
not ox pet ted to exceed 500 hy the 
time the polls dose shortly after 7 

! o'clock, • •
J. N. Gillen cast bnllot number

thr county was the subject of some one in precinct three. II. W. Jones 
debate among tlie lending support* was next and A. II. Stone followed, 
ers of each side. Opponents said Karl J, Schultz polled tin* first vote 
that the outlying districts would | in precinct one. L. P. Chittendon 
veto almost solidly against the .voted second nnd R. C. Schaefer 
waterway uml were optimistic was third.

rraorr. 6 = ^ =

GERMAN A IR M E N  LABOR LEADER IN 
DECIDE TO MAKE FREE STATE DAIL

Facts On Dole Air Race

START Oakland Municipal Airport.
FINISH—Wheeler Field, near Honolulu. L-laml "  '
DISTANCE—2,400 miles.

FIRST PRIZE—$25,000; .SECOND, $10,000.
DONOR—James D. Dole, Hawaiian milllonare. |.lnnc

i.ii,,. Home llnngnr Navigator &  ' >•*

None, Monoplane;
1—Hen nett G viff in 
•*__|,t. N. A. Goddard San Diego
3 Livingston Irving nr|,co UonlonTeotirMonoplane

Flint, Mick. . W. A. Knope, Biplane

rtz  SECOND ATTEMPT
the Supreme Court room I (.un<|illn(t, f „ r nJUoinlnatlon nnd rc- [ ‘̂ ‘/rant' hntl"bco?!*" 1 ̂ mtwV'i'inTl four 1'1! ̂ J i '/  *j ’ ‘l _ !

a triad. Two luindred guards 'pi^Uon, according to a report in 
duty, 'wall street today,
members of the supreme , Rut in tlie financial district the 
mh sat to hear defense Al-
Arthur !>. Hill, n former 
attorney, and General 
K. Rending cross legal 

[Those sitting were Justices 
| K. Urnley, Edward P. Pierce, 

It. Carroll nnd William 
Wait.

iy seat in tile courtroom was 
JtJ for the momentous session. 
|Dcnt lawyers, society women, 
[persons interested in the 
[famous Sncco-Vanzetti enso 
among the spectators, 
bmey Hill began arguments 
Qt ot exception taken to nd-,

report was met with con- 
Tlio host

Coolidgi . 
siderable skepticism, 
guess o f tile financial community 
was the former Governor Nathan 

Miller, general counsel of the

lii ■ men A n tl Eli i h|m.'J tinkers 
Wot h Will Soon Make An
other Effort To Span Ocean

steel corporation, would he named 
William 'as Mr. Gary’s successor.

I ‘James A. Farrell, president of 
the corporall*m, is also mentioned 
ns a possible successor, along with 
Myron C. Tuvlor, Senator David 
A. Rccil, Pierre S. Du Pont, Dwight 
Morrow, Eugene G. Grace and 
Gct-rgc Konion Crawford. The fin
ance cominitteo of the Steel Corpor
ation meets this afternoon and it 

. . .  , r is probable that n temporary
decisions to his motions lor ■ chairman will be choosen. It is un- 
of error, rrvoctttloii iiru stuy ^.jt jmy final clioico will l>u

mudL ..ntll J. P. Morgan returns 
from Europe.

The body of Judge Gnry will be 
shipped to Chicago this afternoon 
oil the D-ntirtli century limited. 
From Chicago It will he hikcn to 
Wheaton, III., for funeral services 
nnd burial »m Thursday. Judge 
Gary was horn in Wheaton ami ho 
had "expressed the wisli to ho buried 
there.

men arrested. This proved, on po
lice investigation, to lie a hoax. A 
squad of police wus sent to the
Square to investigate. ______

McHnrdy was -one of the juror* DESSAU, Germany, Aug. 10.— 
found Sacco and \ nnrettl guilty (|NS)—Tl Jerninn aviators. Jo-
of murder in the Braintree pay | ,|nnn Kisticx. C. melius Kdtard, 
roll liold u|> seven years ago. | Friedricii Isiose nnd Herman Ko- 

The explosion took place JU !lj (,j,|, who were forced to turn back 
a few hours b<’U “e the Mmmkii. hu- , slnrting on e non-stop flight 
setts supreme judicial court nssem-, l(> NVw y orJti were assured t<«day 
bled to hear final arguments i "  |,y 0ffj(.ja|s „ f  t|u. . uukers works 
Sum. and \auzcttis counsel, who i |h||t „ )(.v wou,(, m .eiVo anothcr
me fighting for a m w i a . * * 1 opportunity to attempt a trnn-At-
a result *.f tho bomb outrage, ad- " 7  f|| A  '
ditioual guards liave been placed | „
tbout the court house, the state Dr appointment over the failure 
house nnd the stnte prison where c f tho pjnnes. Luropa and Bremen,

F L A Y S  COSGROVE
Thomas Johnson Dcclari’sGov- 

ernment Had Failed To Help 
I'oveity Stricken People 
And Promote Social Welfare

•I—Jack Frost *.•••• - , w  \  Ktione, U
r>—Auggy Pedlar ! ' *nt’ M m ‘ '  IRriph C. Lowes. Biplane.
6— Charles Pnvkhurst ,.IIU'| Schloter. Monoplane.
7—  Martin Jensen L* Monlrn Lt Wm. J. Davis, Monoplane
8— Art Goebel M A  1 1  Ekhwidd. Monoplane.
t i _ W. P. Erwin

lAir Race Is For 
$35,000 Dole Prize

Honolulu Is Prepared 
To Give Bird Men 
A Cordial Reception

AMERICAN LEGION INVESTMENT AND
ON TRIP TO PARIS SAVINGS REC O R D  
TO RENEW AMITY SHATTERED IN U.S.

tencc, tin Vtk'dsion being by 
George A. Sanderson of 

ic Court. Another exception 
the denial of n motion for 
trial by trial Judge Wcb- 
jiyrr. V*it^procbodldjf-x were 
wi tlie alleged prejudice of 
Thayer against Sacco and 

|tti because of their radical

; respite granted by Governor 
IT. Fuller to Sacco and Vnn- 
[mul to I ’elestino Mudciros, 
tentimud on Page Three/

(orderly Conduct 
ses Predominate 
Municipal Court

|v*n cases were called on the 
in Municipal Court at its 

mi on Monday morning at po- 
Wadquarters. Tho first case 

by Judge W. E. White was 
f Arthur Black, charged with 
drunk and disorderly, who 

iven a fine of $20 or 20 days 
y jail.
ifllti Itowans, charged with 
ierly conduct, was as 1 1 I
30day • in jail. Roacoc Whit ".
■ n diMiideily charge, was fin*
0 nr Id days. Hattie Ixi’.i 
nWi, facing ;* charge of dl i* 
ly conduct nnd Willie llarriu, 
td witty Hie same offense, 
diimi cd  hy tlio court.
*e ‘Williams, escaped convict, 
tnnxfrrrcd to I’utuain coun* 
thnritic •. B. V. Searcy, charg- 
ilh ijtsorderly conduct, *’h*
H a Mr, bond. W. G. Banks,
‘d With a simlllar offense, 
or postponement of his ui.e 
Bfptcniber 2.
thur Warner and Effio Rob- 

bolh charged witli beating 
l’i!i . were held for Ijike 

)’ authorities. I.ucillc Harris,!!

There is much speculation con-j 
ee nil tig the size of tho fortune 
left by the late steel master. I he 

(Continued On Pugo T hree)

FORMER GOVERNOR DIF-S

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Aug. 10.—
) INS>—Funeral services for Brax
ton llragg Comer, former gover
nor Of Alabama and millionaire 
cotton mill operator, who died Mon
day. will be held this afternoon. 
Dentil came after a long illness. 
Besides hi* large cotton mills in 
Alnlinmn, Coiner hud extensive 
business interests throughout the 
state and also in Georgia.

the two nnarchists arc hold.
Police found n deep holn under 

the ruins of the porch which was 
filled with gas that wus escaping 
from a broken main. In the b"1' 
tom of tho hole they discovered a 
part of a box bound wire and bro
ken mechanism that looked ns 
though it once was ji part of a 
block. This led to tho supposition 
that the explosion had been caused 
by ii time bomb.

MsIIntdy told tho police that he 
had received a number " f  death 
threats. In addition to being n 

in tlm Sacco-Vanzelti mim-

is giving way to determination that 
the next effort must In* r success.

The Bremeh, which lauded yes
terday afternoon ul 4:20 o’clock, 
after spending 22 hour* in tlie air 
buttling headwinds, rain mid fog, 
was overhauled today and fcnind to 
be in good condition.

Professor Junkers, head of tlie 
Junkers Works, who arrived at the 
Dessau flying field soon after the 
Bremen landed, congratulated tlie 
flyers .upon their courage in turn
ing back.

DUBLIN, Aug. 10.— (IN S )-  
Thomas Johnson, lender of tlie la
bor deputies in the Dali Elrcnnn, 
opened tlie attack on the Irish Free 
State government of President 
William T .Cosgrove in Hie Hail 
today with n sweeping charges 
that the (V.igrnvc government had 
failed in its duties l<> the people of 
tlie country.

Johnson declared the govern
ment had failed to alleviate tho 
poverty and distress prevalent in 
the country, nail had not promoted 
!**•• general social and economic 
hi are of tho people.

President Cosgrove's govern
ment faces its supreme test this 
nfternuo i under the assaults of 
the Dnil Eirennn toulition mm- 
post'd of republicans, led by Knin- 
onu Do Valera, and lulioritcs, under 
the leadership of Thomas Johnson.

Public interest, not idol*’* in 
Ireland, but throughout tlie British 
Isles, is centered upon the struggle 
in (lie Dail Eireann. Opponents of

juror ........- ------- .
her case, In* was a witness nt tlie 
governor’s personal investigation 
of the trial nnd had expressed the 
pinion to the state executive that

“ You did tho proper thing," suid the .Os«mvi< government claimed
Professor Junker*, “ for it would 
have been useless to attempt to ge 
on under the circun.stancc*s.’’ 

Loose and Kochi wore asked if

WRECK tlUIRY

MOTHER FOUND

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. !«’•— 
(IN.Sj—Albert ltotier Vaughan, 
lU’lginn orphan whom Ted Vaugh
an, special investigator " f  the at
torney general's office here 
brought back from the World War 
to rear ai hin own »<>n. b“ * found 
Ids mother from whom ho was sep
arated in IBM, wlicn lbe G« ra ins 
shelled ids In/mc, killed Ida Hillier 
and curried iiim away.

AUTOMOBILE At ( IDEM

WASHINGTON, Aug. •'* (INM  
Major General Eli Holinick. im pre- 
tor of the iirniy, and his wife were 
both patients in Walter Reed hos
pital today following an automo
bile accident in which they wore* .......
Mrs. ilelmick suffered serious head 
injuries.

« suspended sentence from
White.

NA81IVII.LG, Turn., Aug. 10.— 
(IN S )— Investigation was under 
wny today of the head-on collision 
lute yesterday near Westport be
tween ii Nushville, Chattanooga 
and St. l^iuis Railway pnssenger 
train mid a Gulf, Mobile, mid 
Northern Railroad freight, result
ing in ono person being killed, an
other seriously injured and between 
III and r.O ollicrs receiving miner 

hurts.

POISON I.MjtOK

FARMER KILLED

10RI .< E, Alu.. Aug. H 
■1)- Wilburn Barbee, 38, furni- 

|f Oliver. 2M miles east of here 
Mil anil Mrs. John Ethel Goode, 
V»'l ber liriHber FVank Lamb, 
|i<xtgcd in the Lauderdale coun- 
*il today following a fatal 

party ut the home ut the 
*•>11 .* husband Sunday uftcr-

BOBBEIt MURDER Kit

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. R< (INS) 
Although police today refused to [

tlie jurors gave n fair nnd unbiased they would make another attempt 
verdict, nnd that nil sincerely be-1 at a trans-Atlantic flight. Both 
Moved Sacco and Vanzelti guilty of replied in unison:- 
tho killing of the Braintree pay- “ Surest thing yen know.” 
master and his guard.

A r r e s t  Policemen 
On Bribery Charge 
W i t h  Bootleggers

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 10.—
(IN S )—Wholesale arrests of po
licemen on charges of bribery w,*s 
anticipated today following the 
nnnuncenient of ncwlv di:;,'over«“ 
evidence in tho police pay-oil 
scmidiile.

John Bollotnini alleged bootleg- 
Kcr, am! JoHCph Itinnldlt cmployeu 
by Bcllomini, were arrested last 
night for questioning. Bollonitm 
was charged with conspiracy *«• 
violate the llqu' r law in connect
ion with his alleged ’ ’payoff or 
poliecmcn' while selling liquor at 
ids place of business.

A secret service staff of federal 
men have been assisting locnl au
thorities here and new evidence 
to substantiate the imyt-ff book re- 
ccntly seized in n raid bus been dis
covered hut the nature of it not yet 
divulged, suid police Commissioner 
Allen today. *

Mayor Paine and Allcnjjudd that 
the evidence was expected to send 
many members the police de
partment, including some of the 
higher ups, to the Atlnntu pent- 

i tentiary ulong with the bootlegger 
I who formerly paid them off.

X WOOD’S SUCUIOSSOR

[' ANDERS TAKES STAND

Ol’KRTON, Go., Aug.16. ~  (IN  
-B. M. Flanders, editor of tho 
«iton News who was badly 
I ’ li by u masked l>nnd for edit- 
r ' ,n hi* newspaper ugainst 
] wy-runners. will take the 
r “ 'Hay in the trial of four 
P. who are accused of whipping

divulge any information concern-  ̂ RAPID CITY, S. D. Aug. 1C<— 
ing Floyd Woodard released hun'| / iv s )__No decision will be made
,!„>■ „n fc.500 tan,I « ft «r  h .  . m «  ..........
on a robbery charge it U known | f|> ((f (hc ]tntl ltif,
th.y »«c conducUng nn intenshe ^  ^  fJov< Qcn. h
search for him following advices 
from Atlanta police that he is wan
ted there for murder______

BOMB DISCOVERED

SAN PEDRO, CaL. Aug. IC-— 
(IN S )—A crude bomb with the 
word "Sacco’’ printed on it in chalk 
and containing, it is believed, 
enough explosion to destroy a ma
jor portion of the harbor water 
front, w»s discovered near the Uni
ted States Navy landing pier here 

itoday

igc regarding 
left vacant by 

eotinrd Wood 
of the Philippines until Mr. Fool- 
idgn returns to Washington, it 
was officially announced at the 
summer executive offices here to- 
<lny.’’ ’ •

BURNS TO BROADCAST

UttAI’Ll.NS DIVORCE

K ?  * :"’ (;KLES, Cal., Aug, 1C.
ill ‘ ^wtred to fight to tlie 

l a  i .  ! ’u‘ ( ; « y  Chaplain’s 
**1*. vo.rcc charges, Charles 

[  1 "r t haplin returned to U»s 
. i “ Her an nh cnce in 
t!,4t eight months.

CUT EXPENSES

RAPID CITY, S. Dm Aug. Uh— 
(INK.V—Prtxldent (loolldgo t'siny 
served notice upon Congress that

SARASOTA, KJu., Aug. H> — 
Williunv J. Burns, international do- 
tectivc agency bend nnd famed de
tective, will be the first speaker to 
broadcast from station WJBB, 
Tampa’s new high-power broad
casting station.

MEXICAN AGREEMENT

JA< KSONV1LLE, Flu.. Aug. 16.
(IN S )—Will Wilmm, alleged negro 
bootlegger, is being held in the 
county jail here charged with mur
der n« ii result of tho * death of unjj| Friday fiofore a 
four negroes from drinking pois- renclied. 
oned liquor.*

I lint victory wus certain m l tlmt 
ministry would he forced to resign.

The resolution stating t! it "tlie 
uxeeutive council has cease I to re
train tlie , confidence of the Dail 
Eirennn, Opponents of ti,u Cos- 
gruvo government clain d that 
victory was certain and that pres
ent ministry would be for cil to re
sign.

Tlie resolution, stating tlmt “ tho 
i xecutivc chuncil Im* cei icd to ro- 
fiain from the confidence of the 
I Jail Eireann,” which J< hiiHon Imd 
prepared, wns to lie mo ed immed
iately after tlm dial eg vened.

It was anticipated that the Pres
ident Cosgrave would r ply ns soon 
us tho resolution was i tovod. There 
has been an incrcasin divergence 
of opinion during I lie ) ist 24 hcnirs 
regarding Die nutcom • of the ,1c- 
liatc,
• The Inlanro of |iov t*r is held hy 

tlie national leagers, led l»y ( ’apt. 
WiHinm Redmond.

The debate wiih .rliediilcd t<c 
rtarl at 3 o’clock, nnd ul noon in- 

IdicAlions were tlmt tlie debate 
might possibly continue through

vote is

FLOOD FEARS

TOJ’KKA, Kan.. Aug. 16. (INS) 
— Weather Bureau reports hero to
day allayed frars of floes! along 
the Knw- Riven which is fed hy 
high waters fron. Smoky Hill river 
and other streams.

RIVER OVERFLOWS

SAU NA, Kan., Aug. iO.-(INS) 
—A four Inrh rain here today sent 
Smoky Hill river out of its hunks 
and forced 25 families in the west
ern yurt of Urn city to abandon 
their hqpics.

PIIIMINGHAM LEADS
I ----  - .

ATLANTA, Aug. 16. (IN S )- 
Jlirniinghani gained a full game on 
New Orleans in tho Southern 
la’uguu leadership, hy defeating 
Memphis 4 to 3, while the Pels 
were blanked hy Chattanooga 3 to 
0. . • *

DESTROYER ORDERED OUT

WASHINGTON, Aug. IB. (IN S ) 
The Nuvy Department today ord
ered out another destroyer, the Im- 
Valletta, to take position 40 miles 
off SanFrunciscu to aid tlm Ha
waiian flyers.

General Harliord Addresses 
State Legion Meet In Iowa 
Declaring That New Di
plomacy Is Now Doing Horn

DBS MOINES, lowii, Aug. 1«. 
__(IN’S )—Delegates to tho Ameri
can Irngion conference in I’nris 
next month were visualized hero 
today as n grout army of unoffi
cial ambassador of good will by 
General J. C. Hnrbmrd, president 
of tho radio corporation of Ameri
ca, In an address iioforc tho state 
convention of the legion.

Declaring Hint a new American! 
diplomacy "f peoples linked by tra
vel and scicnco is being born from 
the ashes of the old traditions, 
the speaker added:—•

"To you men of tlm American 
Legion, soldiers but yesterday, en
voys of police today, falls this hap
py task of portraying our true 
American character in your rnp*- 
dtv or ambassadors of friendship 
and ns bciireni *»r America’s mess
age to France ifiil Europe in gen
eral. 1 salute you and wish you 
god*peed yours Ih the Odyssey of 

.twelve thousand Lindberghs.
In tho world of today. Genera 

Hnrhnrd said, there was much need 
for the ulnbassadors of the new di
plomacy. The conventional gunrd- 
rd attitude of thr old diplomacy, ho 
said, could not cope with tho post
war conditions requiring mutual 
sympathy, respect and understand
ing, comradeship and good will. To 
tiie peoples of onch nation, travel
ling about falls tho responsibility, 
he declared.

Sanford Rotarians 
Hear Report From 
Y. M. C. A. Meeting

Kanfi-Td Rolnrhins at tlielr week
ly luncheon today at till* Seminole 
Cnfe heard the recent Y. M. C. A. 
conference nt Blue Ridge, N. G. dc- 
seribed ns one of the most enjoy- 
tihlr and successful ever held in 
North Carolina.. C. D. Wolfe, liend 
« f the Sanford Y. M.C.A. and n 
motnber of tho faculty nt the 
school, gave a complete review of 
the cutup activities which were 
participated in hy several delegates 
from Sanford.

Tin* .report of the -Blue Jtidgo

Figures Given Out Hy Federal 
Deserve Hoard IndicateCom- 
tmin’d Growth Of 'Invest
ments Here And In Europe

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. —The 
United States shattered its pence 
time savings and investment rec
ord the first half of 11)27.

Figures avnliable tecluy at  ̂ the 
Foileral Reserve Board, and Cout- 
merco Department slnnvetl the fol
lowing uchlovomcnts:

Domestic investments, |5,300,-
000,000.

Foreign investments,- $788,000,
001).

Savings accounts of national 
banks, $7,315,000,000.

In addition t «  finding $6,000,
000,000. fop investment, American 
citizens increase*! their savings 
accounts in thij national hnnks alone hy nearly $1,000,000,000.

Business is adopting tho policy 
of tho government iq saving inter
est by refunding bonds Into those 
bearing bnver rates. Refunding is
sues amounted to $1,200,000,000. 
and generally bore lower interest 
rates than thus*’ which they rl(- 
plnccd.

"New issues of securities, which 
efford tile best indication of the 
demand for new cnpitln, have been 
in relatively large volume for a 
series of years," tho board announ
ced.

"During tho last four years they 
have approximately an average of 
$600,0011,000 annually. Or tho total 

(Continued On I’ngo Throe)

FAST CAUSES DEATH 

BOSTON. Aug. 16 (IN S ) —

MUNICIPAL AlIU ’ORT, 
OAKLAND. Cal. Aug. 10.—  
Thu world’s grout eat aerial 
derby is on today. Nine plan
es awaited the signal DAB 
which nt noon will send them 
zooning out across the Pacific 
in an epochal race to Hawaii.

Nine pilots, eight ttnvi- 
.rntors and a charming young 
M iehigon "schooltnarm M iss 
Mildred Doran, prepared to 
gamble their lives on their ability 
to sunn by nir tho 2,400 miles of 
trackless sen.

For the first to tand on the island 
of Oahu waited a $25,000 pot of 
gold. To the second a prize <d 
$10,000 was to he the re wart I. lo r  
the balance there wns only the glo
ry of achievement—the setting " f  
n new milestone in aerial progress.

For once the rail bird* weront a 
loss to pick the winner. 1 
wns no form chart on which to huso 
predictions. Tho pilots, the navi- . 
gators nnd the lono pussongvr ex
uded confidence.

Mechanically their steeds were 
ready. Each navigator hod passed 
u grilling test to prove his fitneu* 
to guide by the sun, the mcon and 
tho stars the course of Ids plane for 
tho tiny islands In nild-l’aclfic. to 
the gods of tho nir they wore pre
pared to commend their fates * ,

On the basis of speed tests, the 
flyers expected to complete tho ttuv 
in 22 hours. But wind, rain, cl«ud 
nnd fog were factors to bo met 
with which will finally determine 
tho. result of tho rnco unu probably 
the safety of the racers.

The planes were to follow the 
aerial trail blazed only last month 
by Limits. Maitland and Hcgcn- 
burgcri army flyers, find by Krtuu 
Smith and Emory H. Bronte, civi
lian nirmon. Strung ucros* ti*« 
Pacific a network of naval and com
mercial shins were ready to render 
ns.-iistance in easo-of disaster^

Humming steadily its message 
of safety, tbo army radio beacon 
wns In readiness to guide tho planes 
equipped with radio. In Hawaii a 
welcome of tremendous propor
tions awaited the succcsfhri bird-

-ns*A

men.
St ii* ki’ii with heart trouble as the , Originally tho 15 entrants, six to- 
ro*nlt of going days with only ft day had been scratched. Deatn.

Sanford Churches To Hold Community 
Services F o r  2 Sundays At City Pier

litt le focal, \\ illiuni (!. Crotsly, 23, 
of | on* Wi.it Sij;tli Ft reel, lx»s An* 
gch ', fidlforniii, a colb go uthlotc, 
was found unconscious on the side
walk of an exclusive Common
wealth Avenue today.

TO TRAIN IN~HW LI SION

CHICAGO, Aug. 
Fight funs are to

16. (IN S ) 
ho denied ft

the grim reaper removed two of 
the starters wftn a toll of threw 
lives. Fate was kinder to n third, 
thj plane was wrecked but its oc
cupants escaped. Two failed to se
cure their planes in time nnd thu 
sixth withdrew.

It wns n picturesque flock of 
Dole birds Hint was ready for their 
til tempt to annihilate time and 
space. Scvun monoplanes and two

cunqi wits snpplcnwintsil try «  •*- (y’rt.(C| |||., for truining quarlum.
Minin c*f thr yrar’H^ork of flit! 'lo
cal orunnlzation. Mr. Wolfe a re- 
innrkH vrrre untoltd by much «[>* 
plouHi?. The proirnm w m  in ehnrgc 
of the Bov. Morilmor GlQvert chair
man of the Inys' work committee.

’i'lireo irtsmbers of tho Luslls 
CJlub, Anr.il B. Miller, Harry For
ma, and Douglass Igou. presented 
thr Sanford Rotarians with n hand- 
sumo banner v/hi< h will be. kept for 
a week before being sent to h

glimpse ut Jack Dempsey when 'hi.planes faced the sturters barrier, 
he trains for his heavyweight j A riot of color ranged from the 
chnmpionship bout next month with Itcnutlful golden wings of the Sun- 
Gene Tunney, it wns announced to- l Frnnsico “Golden Eagle’"  to the 
day. The former champ has leased jvd, w hite and blue combination of 
Lincoln Fields racing track nt

_  ____________ ..  ̂ t ing to riot on Boston common dur-
nenrliy club. The club's name will i ing n Succo-Vanzelti demonstru-

GIVEN SIX MONTHS

BOSTON,. Aug. 16.— (IN S ) —
Power* llnpgood, youthful mine 
worker’s leader of Pittsburgh, nnd 
»im of an Imlianapoli* packer, wns 
sentenced to six months in tho
lmuse of correction hy Judge Par- _____ _
menter in municipal court today |i.aded"inft KUwc’  tTto on tho iB- 
oq ft cliarge of rioting nnd inclt- |unr| „ f  Molokai.

n 'U , ri1 14* Him liiu r  n ii i iu i i iH iiu i i  us
Auggy IVillnr which lifts liven dnb- 
is d “ The Little Red School H«"i o”  
liccuuso of its school teacher pass
enger •

•*||—B —II” stood forth on ono 
of th<i planes. Hell bent for Hono
lulu" its pilot Interpreted, recalling 
tbo “ heaven, hel! or Honolulu slo
gan of Ernie Smith, who escaped 
disuster hy a narrow margin on hU 
memorable flight to Hawaii which

bo engraved on tho stuff ulong 
with tho nuir.28 of oilier Itotary 
Clubs. The bnnner later will hc- 
(•*•0 11 ’ the property of Kendrick 
Guernsey, who will preserve it as 
u memento of the esteem with 
which he is held by tho Floridu 
Rotarians.

Another visitor nt today's lun
cheon wus Leo Monroe of Quincy 
who wns present n» the guest of 
Judge Wright.

WASHINGTON, Aup. 16. (INS) 
An agreement extending for two 

life of tho Mexican-P I  I r i l l  I I W k » * V  g v * *  --------- w -------

*e:.slon <’f Congrtc/. or lhole can h* 
i*n tux reduction,

I •« »••• •• ---------* m
wm i (iigued t««lny by Secretary oi 
Tellez of Mexico,

'Community aervicos, participated inhtruinenlul selections will bo of- 
in by all of tlm proteatant churcbe* fered. The Lions quartet composed

ruCr“ “ " T ,DĈ 1 lJliH v’ S. R. Dlghton, Paul Emgc, Clause
T . .  ^  u Xu two1Sund,,y Howard and Joe Graham, will giveevenings. Dr. ^  D Brownlee, pas- ,uV(!rnl M ,eclionM n0xt Sunday
tor or tbo Presbyterian Church,

hiTve^bwm1 o^w lge^and  thst' on Thc purposq of the two coimnun-! Business will be suspended fAm  2 
Suiulay n ightTl! of the .mrlicl- ltV *«rv'ces us explained by Dr. to 4 o’clock this afternoon during
paling ehurtlion will ioin Tn h-. Brownlee is to emphasize the unity funeral services for James Oliver
E SS fc. to S oV lS k  .U local churches an *’--------------*......... ........ — —
the Municipal Her. “  to create and promote a

Rev. Frank Marier, p«>tor o f ! ‘ ’J'|t,jr BI»int of Christian fellow- 
tbe Christian Church, will deliver "h,P-
the mrasage of the evening. Tbc Amplo sealing urcoinodatior* 
speaker for the following Sunday have liecn promised by city officials 
has not been designated, it wa» for the services. Dr. Brownies said, 
learned. Tin* singing of old-fash- Between 500 npd 800 seats bav® 
billed uongH nnd bymna will bg feu- U«n provided and more inuy I"* *<*- 
lured as a part of each service and cured, ,

9

CURWOOD FUNERAL 

OWOSSO. Mich., Aug. 10. (IN S )

Curwood. author and conservation
ist. Many notables, including Gov. 
Fred W. Green uro to Im present.

DIRIGIBLE ItK-t

DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug. 16.— 
than-air forces, twlay rmle lightly 
nt anchor nl Can p Dmlge, near 
here.

tion Sunday.

COTTON MAItKbrrS

NEW YORK. Aug. lO.-(INK) — 
The combined influence of a stnmg 
Liverpool market and less favor
able weather conditions in the cot
ton licit brought additional buyers 
into the cotton market today, ami

To win the race the coutcstanta 
must iund on tin* Istund of Oahu 
nnd unless forced down by lack of 
gusolino or conditions out of their 
control must end their flight at 
Wheeler Field, 20 miles out of lion-, 
njulu.

FARM PRICKS LOWER

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16 (IN«)
.—  —  HPPP A VO run prices this year for
the list displayed a buoyant un- five of the principal farm products
dertone

Noon prices were: October ID.48, 
34; December H*.75, up 34; Janu
ary IIJ.87, up 31 and March 10JA), 
up 33. _________ _̂__

BRITISH TEAM SELECTED

NEW YORK. Aug. 16.— (IN S )— 
The members of tlie British polo 
team, which will oppose tbo Amer
ican four in the international aeries 
beginning Sept. 5, arc Major Eric 
Claude Port, Major Auatin Wil
liams and Captain O., T. Roark, 
Major Atkinson is the only mem
ber of lift' team who ha.* npponrhd 
iu an international series.

of tbo United States will bo lower 
than tho 11*26 levels, the Depart- 
men! of Auricultun* predicted l°* 
day In its 11*27 estimate of weight
ed-average priceo^________

BANK ROBBERY

POPULAR BLUFF. Mo. Aug. 16. 
—(IN S )—A state wide search wn*
under way here today for two bank 
bandits who yesterday took $3,000 
nt the point of pistols from thu 
Heroin State Bank. Tbo bandit* 
net a house afire about two blnrko 
from the bank and while police 
and pedestrians were attracted to 
th„ fire, the robbery was staged,
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Bring Countless Benefits To Seminole County!

It will dram a vast area of land, now  worthless, and make of it 
the most valuable garden land in Central Florida.

It will provide in this vicinity a storage place during the Summer 
for yachts left here by owners not desiring to take them back north.

It will make Titusville and the great Indian River country readily 
accessible to Seminole County navigation.

k t , *

It will serve as a connecting link in a beautiful inland water route 
from Jacksonville to Miami.

It will bring hundreds of large yachts to Sanford which otherwise 
would go down the coast. '

It will encourage wholesale warehouses and increase manufac
turing. _

£

It will bring countless smaller craft this way which on account of
the tropical storms along the coast of Florida do not come at all.

• • %

It will bring new industries to Sanford in the form of marine re -
pair shops and supply stores to accommodate yachtsmen coming 
this way.

It will increase freight traffic on the St. Johns River ancl reduce freight

PPERST
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As Brisbane Sees It

nunncRim oN i ia t k i
Ont> Ten* ... .......... — —*im Monika.  ......-——-— — M-iw
T l i l f ,  N * « l k i --------— -   ... t l . f *

When Colonel, then Captain. Lindbergh was visiting 
European capitals and strengthening the bonds of internat
ional relationship, he was the constant recipient of countless 
proposals for this or that. He was wanted for the movies, and 
for Broadway. He was offered positions with insurance com
panies, real estate agencies, and automobile concerns. He was 
offered everything in the world to sell from asperin to baby 
grand pianos.

But Lindbergh declined them all and choose a more ori
Hr »’*r*l»i p»» wrrk 
Wt-rklr rdltl in prr T f » r

J .ia ginal article to sell, lie knew the possibilities of aviation bel-
• 2 .1X1___________ _____ ter thnn probably any other American- Ho realized the lack

■rk, iir/nid, unnfcird** pi«.nrrr h im - of understanding ami confidence that existed in aviation. He 
r;r„V  -C * wViier?i * r, "re r *u 1 ■ * Vr"“ » decided to sell tile air to Americans.
£7kir"»ro»Miidnwn"d,''d“a "1 ” »!**■ j As the New York Herald Tribune says,“one can easily
• *«r nil Ifc* lw»dln* erenU nf lh«- en-l tire nMli _Tk* I. S. II. U r«prrlnlnrr Ârid. . w m . i u .. r.,rr,.,. imagine a farmer watching a pioneer locomotive puffing a 
1 7 •MM*a» u "Finridn nnd̂  »t» long a rickety track and observing firmly: “They'll never get 
without *'",r " r * "[meJjehind one of them things.” To-day the same caution fills

piiirinttfr uf ilif ; the bosoms of many careful citizens. Yet it is fast disappear-. T k r  l l r r u ld  l »  ■
Andit r%«*kn ,nK' an<l it-8 disappearance is being hastened by young Mr.Inlrraatlonnl A m o c IhI Iop — - r . , ,
Oken, Advertisers and Adver'Utag! Lindbergh, wllOSO Confidence 18 SO COntUgiOUH that it
f l a r a t *  .m u l* '  * enrh l ' « .

Why Many Uniaicra?
They Arc Only Sheep Dorm.. 
Bnnilmo For Paper, 
Wonderful Glnnds.

nr A M 'tiu z mti s h a n k
n ,  N l « r  Co.

OF COURSE. BRITAIN will not 
irkc any nuangeincnt that docs 

not suit her about limiting arma
ment. The conference wns a gen
tlemanly gathering at which t,rent 
Britain wrote the program and ev
erybody else was expected to sign 
it

Wilt Ungers says the difference 
between "Britannia Rules the 
Waves'' nml "Columbia, the Gem 
.! the Ocean" Is that "Britannia 
gules the Waves" is n fnct, where
as "Columbia, the Gem of the O- 
cran” is only just a song.

-  inis in*
i'ak«-r-n,rmi,rr ■« • • * . ■ • 1 1  /•“ "a J fected the elderly nnd conservative Henry Ford.
•eatoiRk ■■ait «• ■•bactipuok iiflifl) When Colonel Lindbergh succeeded In taking Mr. Ford $7utcs, although it means much toin urder I- Tariff alia.ilulrlf all 
• Uiliita of •irtralalloN »* «frll ■ • 
■ onraf l.aalar^ null

AS IT HAPPENS the dispute 
minus nothing to the United

TUESDAY AUGUST lfi, 1U27.

T i l l .  H V IIA I. I I ’R I ' l inU IIAM  
I.— Kr.iniiinj In rllf n»d ruuulr ad 

nilnlatrallnn.
llreprr nntrf rnnlra lo Jarkaon-
tin*.•,.C*nalrarll<» <>f It. Jnmi lad'ar 
llhrr !.'■■**
liinunnruIu.n nf muntklf “ rof- 
■ a W e e k ."

• — A m n-rniNik »f l.nlliflna prr-
,rah— kanara, liulrla, ■parinirnt 
knnaca.

a —a CvHiaanllr «;ktal.
* —Complrtlua el cltf hraallflra-

11 .in proRrnM.
" —A urn aad lundrra knapllal

aloff, he did something that probably no other American battleship builders anxious to make
could have done. Mr- Ford is by no means a coward but he is 
one of those retired gentlemen who do not rush in where an
gels fear to trend, lie would not have trusted his neck to an 
aviator of less ability than Colonel Lindbergh.

But once in the air, far above Detroit, looking down on 
his vast Ford and Lincoln factories, Mr. Ford felt the security 
of the machine, realized the progress of aviation during the 
past twenty years, felt the desire to fly himself. Lindbergh 
let him take the controls, and Mr. Ford saw how easy it real
ly is. Mr. Ford will lend himself now with even greater energy 
to the construction of airplanes and the development of avi
ation.

"Great as was Lindbergh’s achievement in spanning the 
Atlantic,” concludes the New York newspaper, "his ‘sale’ of

BIBLE VKtfSK FOR TODAY
THE FOOL:—The fool hath . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,

■aid in his heart, Them l« n« God.' ‘ ligh t to the more oi less cautions American who is typ ified  
Corrupt arc they, and hnvo done in Mr. Ford will prove o f even more value to the future o f 
abominable iniquity: God looked modern transportation- 
down from heaven to nee if there 
were any that did understand.
Psalm 63:1. 2.

money out of the people of the 
United States.

Britain needs fast crosiers, or 
thinks she needs them, to protect 
her commercial fleets over all the 
oceans. We haven’t such fleets 
r nd need few if any erusiers. It 
is as though one man had 10,000,- 
non sheep, n eciing many sheep 
dogs, and another man with 1000 
sheep insisted on having as many 
sheep dogs as the man with 10,000,- 
000.

It’s silly, l-el Britain have her 
erusiers and snend her money bn 
them. We should build only what 
our commerce actually needs.

O’

PRAYER: 
such folly.

-Lord keep us from
Prevalence Of Robberies

From newspapers coming to our exchange desk we gath
er that just now Florida is in the midst of wave of robber- 

Wcll, did you vote on the canal T ies and holdups. Down in Fort Myers there have been a doz-
* "Fire Razes ^CoUr cs"—head- 11 rn*̂ ,(?r*0,4 Htores and business houses. Arcadia citizens 

line. The proverbial’ nfzzhcrry™' *lav,‘ l,('cn molested in a series of petty thieveries and a pront-
| inunt Pitnta Gordu man was robbed and killed in his ear just

This years standing head: "Court- outside of the same city. Miami reports ail increased number 
nry waits for better weather. |of holdups and pickpockets. Lakeland. St. Petersburg and

And number good way to end It llltldo are other

IN III YEARS CRUISERS will 
be ridiculous and even Great Brit
ain's “ experts" will know it. A 
few high-powered ships, each car
rying *2u fast seaplane bombers, 
would lake cum* of all commercial 
ships.

plying.......... ...... . m __ ......... cities where thieves have been
all is to Join that Dole Air Derby I heir business almost, without interruption, 
to Honolulu. ! The situation seems to lie as lmd as it was during tin

'hoont although

NEWSPAPERS HERE nnd In 
Canada used lfi per cent more pii* 
pi i thnn last year. More trees 
cut. down..

The British plan to use bamboo 
h i a gigantic scale for newsprint 
production.

That should lie done in the Unit
ed Mutes. Vint tracts in Florida,

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

Kir*' y ' l .  Rank i’i,| 
_____ •’ I’ tord, FI,,. r.

ij " " T T W I U m i^

Special

Week!
TIre$fo«e

B uilt
COURIER

BALLOONS

2 9  x  4 4 0

$7.50
Seminole Tire Slioj
Firestone t ires l,ulf Ct 
•ill Went First MMet Tdl)

DANCING
Every Wednesday Night 

I.ake Mary—Community House 
Music ity Syncopalors.

Tin- Credit A .oriation is tin or- 
giinr.ed society for the prevention
of Cruelly to 1 reilil. -lit . I’ay your 
hills when they're duf\ and help to 
p:..v:nt t'.i.* e/u;::;*.

The Sanford Credit A-h’ii. Inc.

gulfCiilifornia and a I along the 
coast would glow Immhoo.

A yearly crop of liamhoo with 
long fibre, grown close to cheap 
power, would solve one problem.Gnu went down just In time to ............... , il* underlying causes arc different.

keep Sanford people from not buy- 1 wo years ago when Morula was going through the speculat
ing It at all, |ion period and money was plentiful, the state was overrun by PRAISE THE l o r d , for you

_. . , ° “  . professional crooks who sought the easy pickings thal w ere '1'"  'v are »<* ri>e Bible nays, "fenr-
friIndlyC1and itn persona I Tom pa red Jf! everywhere- Itohheries and thefts were common’ : 1 i' " '1 w,,n,|" f" lly
to some we might mention. hi-jacking and holdups eipiall.v as prevalent.

Al. W . L O V E L L

.lusticn—of The—I’enco 

Iboii* '.i Mason Temple

.tana Sii'tto, 12-yitur-otd gill, 
| fi II head fitst into the mud in U> 

Wo Delteve, however, that the present situation has been r ,>t „r water and remained in that
wJ!la®Jt^Jf«lh?nn«r coTld *,r0l*ght ubout by other conditions. The state is not now he- i» -ui<m for five minutes, not
they would have landed in New lnLr plagued by the profesional tlillgs and bandits. There are •"•’“ thing, necessarily.
York. ■ not enough inducements in Florida for them. \\re arc inclined 

I to believe that our robberies are being committed by (host
Sanford!—̂ Hnn̂ rd* Hernldl’A^hrh^ j w*t° *iv<! *,ere ,,ut w,1°  a»*« »ut t>f employment and are linn- thl' kblm jTtncn^ii 
Ine one to nny the least.—Gnins-1 gt*y. In some cases then* are families who are suffering from blooded animnL,
viilc Sun. rlack of the necessities of life. Faced with the responsibility *‘di,ilnncc that rcgi 

H' » f  feeding hungry mouths and having no work in sight, men. [,Vi.«-V*!.'r **Tri!.lir“in!’*'

Sill* was resuscitated, brought 
l.i.rk to life by use of adrenalin.

In the small adrenal glands, near 
and other wurm- 
nta n u facto re a 

dates blood 
mill cures the

No Assess irttils 
In Locli Arbor

severe blow\o Mra^Le'Boeuf.'Thc <*p4l,prato iin^e1' Hiose conditions, have resorted to means of 
tnen on that jury evidently forgot obtaining iood or money at any price.
8ir Walter Raleigh’s 
valry.

-A-

code of chi-
• n pi tit.,
The fact that many cities have been forced to reduce

THE WEALTH OF this country, 
if it could he divided, would make

their police forces far below their normal strength has made *,u,,y . r n'^P!!!:'” ""'.‘.‘T/.VL—------ -------- - | r  .. . . ,, , , . ----- .......-  n,mi- than $1,0011,1100. Wealth won't
. The Prince of Walea says th a t;!1 caHkr nr 1,a'S«‘ who rob. I*o rllllta le ly  for Sattlot'd the pel- ,|ivi,led. fortunately such divt, • • 11- ■ | till. i: ui »•*** * , | J T l» 11 I \ M1VI ■ I I Wl (illlitt’ i J '' ' > i ii * •
the only difference hotween ranch IM  department is to he maintained at practically its ordinary i.ion would kill amldtion and dead
and "rawnch" in Hint the former 
faya while the latter doesn't. Well, 
give us a ranch then, every time.

--- - <V
Anti the unnuccennful uttempt of 

the Bremen nnd Europti adequate
ly denionntratcn that if Germany 
were mad at ua nnd wanted to 
bomb New York, tfbe would have 
to wait for favorable weather con
ditions.

General Wood's IiinI great pub
lic act wan bin plea for funds for 
le|>cr work. It is peculiarly fitting 
that thin great soldier who begun 
ur a doctor in the army should 
end his career fighting for the 
leper colonies.

strength. Moro fortunate* than that is the fact that 
City has few unemployed in comparisinon with other cities. 
Local authorities report only periodical thefts. It is to he hop
ed that this observance of the law will tie continued.

--------------------------o________________ ___

this interest in life. -Men inunt 
travel a long way mentally hefur 
they earn freedom from necessity’? 
lash.

“GRANDPA”
NEW YORK HER At. |> TRIBUNE

!• <>rInnately almost every onef’-'o IK hart,
drew

THE LEARNED JUSTICE Sul
livtili believes too much science i- 
tntight in sehnolH and universitic-. 
Some of it should he omitted nnd 
"American citizenship" taught i i- 
stend.

Unfortunately “ Ameriran citizen 
ship” is a little indefinite: Then*

n i^ ’nrh^b !m V ,,,y,’n'1 ir,,, r ,n‘‘ ',ml r>"m "ii"' i. 'eheerVui"morning mo,”|    "•»»>' •'••nntU«n» " f  »• *»"'
Hie nf relatives grandfathers nre |M.f„r,. starting early to the fields !s-ienre is very definite. It hi
aZ ilr i'.T ct , u "  This in line with the hell grand-’ «lw»Vs had to straggle against Hr
thcsnecclw-H "'n  " pl,,Vnr ,a 1 fatheit tradition. They would Imve I henry that it was si..... •»
■I * , . '. hlographies of tiieir sunrise nip " f  Itourhon, .mil no! necessary,

distinguished pers.-ns as’Teal char- j, „ t.Vl.r hurl. them. Better .1 But science conquers.

Y.cstorduy Sacco , ate for the 
first time in twenty-nine days. 
That’s a long time to go without 
food, but not a record by any 
means. We hope Mr. Hncco will 
now 
eating1

because, ‘ of* emu sc.’‘ vv h„t's 'nm- n.' ''i 1 . '.’’r ' ' ' 'n ’ T  U.al ..m e put Hcient 1st* III jail for
I ho-.

nian'H griinrtfiillier is another's fa- , fnrms," "lived 
tlmr n,- uncle .-r brother; yet, nuv- « Mml w,ml.l doubtless

'J’ltc: owner of l,och Ar- 
bor property is free from 
assessments—anot her ad
vantage of this desirable 
development. Look it over, 
Investigate, judge it on its 
merits now.

DeForesf-Sanlord
Realty Co.

Box 33D Sanford

A^Beard had K
f c 1̂ ! h o r s e r a c e s  and fail-

in all its leaching "a round earth, going -i 
eighty-five, , i-nml the sun,” now teach that 
have lived theory also.

Fire gives tin warning! Be 
pieI’Uled! I'Aery pri.pcrly 

owner needs I lie proieclio.n 

afforded by adeiptale fire 

insurance written in a de- 

pemtable company.

This agency has lung been 

faithfully serving preper- 

|\ owners.

A. P. Connolly &

INI a I ill Midi l!ii|.
221 Magnolia plnim- I?

IDat-y  t onav Be a:eft

i
t"*■

■ -

o y i d a
FLORIDA’S GRKAT SUMMFUTLMK TOWN
l*or titu ity >■ **itrw |.iri*|tli* nil t n r r  ' Mill** It4

1*11 mtit’t lm%«* > I si i ril I in y I min 11 i*n *■!*— t «• jilnj ! H*s rurtititv
I in’ll I Inti ns Iniii; fiiuit lral^s«*«l fit I* fit i* i’»iiti»\i« ii ll !■ FJ'1
I 'em % | «• j h  it 11 It I In* %%'•»!* 1«!% I ’ I nr  » | .1 Ii! - 'I ru  r ( ll I lit:»t **» U  n rn» Ii 

(u i* !  in *i»iiiiiiir r. Il»* %%" 1 ii h*r t*5i It Is rilr**:iiil* - *-f -* M . 
P ro m  tliii Nt lit li, Eiuit it to I M l *• - ' ! “<***i t?vi*n iltt* i ‘ i " ift 
I lit** 1*11 hi i” t fo r  ilii* rllttinf*'* U »r  llri»i*|i nn*l fu r  tli* ur':tf pf*- 
u rnpi «»f <*iili*rfiiii»n»«'iil Inrliiilfi* flit* W n r l ir *  nrralf*!
iniixl« ;il tiruimlriilli»tt*« unit inillt (iliini n r l M * i  for Ilif t'«iity 
«if iiiHrm nf Miiti'r f * » < * r n i i  iitnl rt***rt fur e*R*

litifliliiK, miltnrliiu. r ld lm ;, Imitilitu, hulling, ' n« i tins. 
If*, im iiti*jt| Nil iiivnrr 11 »•» •• In** ft, I nil. I*i'ni»ti* In I *«• i» ft r;t f I'Df* 

(•In. \ tnf*'I mu. (tpiirglii mul flu* < n r**J i huh I . im*** i l iK  m il  nimf fcf 
I liiitiMirils, Its riil I 1* r**Hi’lili»,t in n  iimi* \\ i II * « i »i riiinrf

% Hit rr*t*t HI f "tin it! Im t  nf 4 om m i 'f iv  f n i* !Hi*l» r»*t*i !•* **l u*il**rH 
mi hi in v* r n i l  I’m In !tnlrl«*t n pnrt niciif m ti s»«| *»ii fins tin c%.

’ • l a m L . - L . .

/ddress....

Qgnd foe 
r n )  ^

K > ofi|rt

The

use his head and"eut while the 1  ^  S  „ , » ! !  lomet m’s "

--------° --------  is at all Wh.it Grampa was. F-t  . L  . . ............ . " T  *.«i|in» there would he no orga
o markets have taken two se- Komc reason, ut least one "Knaml- ! f IV iu^^nSl lu.lian government today. It

vere Jolts to the jaw recently, father was 'ufwayV n.gge.l,^tern',1 nwln'r fi" "  ,,,,rHt‘8- ^ or"  “ f “ »■-->_ ------ , ,.... L. . . .iTesif lent Coolidge's recent an
nouncement about Ills choice In the 
matter was no less u blow than 
Judge Gary’s death.
• * -------a-------

lovable, hard in sonic

It is nut fitting that Americans 
shpuld crow over the Germans.hut 
It la proper that we should tnko 
some restrained pride in the fact 
that in three attempts recently in 
trans-Atlantic flying we should 
have batted one hundred percent, 
while the Germans did not get far 
enough even to muko It dangerous. 

-------o-------

contempt for weather—

■“n r  s....
Z j & S ' t i ? " ’  ‘ " 0 .......... .r " '1 d 1™  ...........  trail, nil ' wcnl

lie had his own 
shop, and he wns not — ■  i , i i  w i n  i i *  *»« 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  u ' n n i i  i t  n , t i  k t . i H

MUSSOLINI HAS HAH to u c
But 

Mus- 
organi/.i <1

was
a choice between bolshevism and 
fascism.

YOU W ILL NOTICE that
together! One wonders rather pen-1 llr“i l ,s f '  ,,rr J.."",1

Iiliieksniitli ,dvely wlu.t the portrait of Gram- , ' " orp U" ‘n t,u’ J’ r«nch franc lint 
dependent pa will resemble when another l-.-h f’»c fact outweighs much theory.

upon spare parts sent by p a r c e l t w,'̂  has passed Will t ' -------------
post. Houghton stuff was no ueees-' still he lUL-eed . . ,, —______________—  , ---------------- ,

I TOM SIMS SAYS

It ia |HH-uliar co incidence that 
■lack Dempsey should wage his at
tempted come-back battle with 
Gene Tunncy ut Soldiers' Field, 
Chicago. I t  must he rather cmhur- 
raming to Mr. Dempsey to have to 
fight u World War hero und ex- 
.Mnrine at Soldiers' Field, Mr. 
Dempsey has such an intense anti
pathy for soldiers nnd whut they 
represent.

- -  — o--------

t h e  s m a l l  t o w n  p a p e r
I’OI-K COUNTY IIKCOItl)

Some farm relief lolls mi -lit , 
do a lot far agriculture. With > 
other measures, agriculture might !
he done for.

t

The unexpected death of Judge 
Gary was a severe blow to the 
United States Steel Corporation 
und the stock markets. At such a 
time almost anything might he ex
pected to happen. I f  Steel had drop
ped a dozen points, no one would 
have wondered. Gary had been the 
master mind since its organ!*! \i i. 
That it fluttered but slightly, drop
ped a poipt or two und then re
covered is proof sufficient of the 
fundamental soundness of this 
country and Ita persistent pros
perity.

"The most remarkable feature - f  impr.-v,- the print of the average Aii’crinin .lourniilliHn in tno r ih w - tl(ill , .til, dcyrlnpcmenl und influence of ‘ •l‘, l" ' " ‘ |,ll*e the pride of Hie
the country weekly newspaper and 
small town daily," Says the Manu
facturer of the small cities and 
towns consisted of poorly printed neiglihoring liiwli.
sheets of local Items und “ Ixillcr 
plate."

professfon demands that each 
man's newspaper shall compare 
well with that of his rival in the

The wisdom of the older genera
tion was in doing what the 
younger generation is doing be
fore it diii them.

- \*\ Y-gUl0ps 

\Vot'^ctQ rc »t ' . ‘' ' c o unlr'1
, rlU \Vood*

* * * £  lT E D  

■ CCC*V‘C* — Y*,e,

OV‘ «*bloV

Ibis ulvuntrinont of
„ , . „  . ,, . , ;,h hn-jght a strong response

Boiler plate is the general f „ „ „  t|„. pul.lir. Instead of regard- 
tern* used for the short

Science can predict an eclipse 
I of the sun ever a period of several 
years in advance, but cannot pre- 

standards diet a blow-out over the week-end.

. - ........ ........ -............ ....... When a pedestrian succeeds in
, . , . . 1 1 ’1 , big Hie small newspaper as n joke getting across a busy street un-

weak plotted stones or iwtn les of It is recognized genonilly ns the scathed he’s so surprised ■ ■
misinformation formerly used l«y 
indolent editors to fill spare. it 
came in plate form, already set, 
and ut small price. Frequently it 
wus given newspapers free in order 
to sproutl propaganda.

Use of this type of mutter is 
now universally taken as the sign

equal of the large daily in compar
ison with resources. Its editorial 
and news llu-jght is frequently as 
strong and wore vital a factor 
among it? few hundred or Hums- 
end of readers than tin* thought 
advanced by tli big city patx’r be-

eotild kno.'k him over with a fen
der.

A N

W E  D E L I V E R  I C E
i'.d,

that is scored by a scorinc ma- ' j 1 
chine before it loaves oui plant 
and is cut in beautiful square 
blocks to fill your ice box per
fectly.

^ \ C E
CCPARTMEMT

nuv vourr icc
t i o m  the wagon or 
t ru c h  w ith  th* o r a n g e  
O -. i l  e m b l e m  

IT IS
YOUR GUARANTEE 
hr (me, -lean, iolid 
k,’  2ai

f»f - n. r.t, ,»

, cause the miuiII paper has the ad-
t-f tho poor newspaperman. Every j vantage nf reaching a clientele 
editor avoids it us much as lie paa- that reads the puper frimi "cover 
sibly con because lie regards it* | to cover" while a big proportion of _____
appearem-c us a confession of j the city readers glance at the first news. But another storv explain/
weakness, w hich It properly i»- [ page and then turn to other nuit- , it with the headline; Prohibition 
The M in e  effort has been ntude to ters of interest. ’ ** ■ —

The summer fur sales have 
made the demand for sealskin 
eoats made of rnhbit skin so great 
Hint artificial sealskin coats niny 
hnvo to he made of sealskin.

Fur htfleiftfti, ilfeH n f car m m g lie n i,  iuv«< an*l o*ihurf (n jom o t io n ,  afifi!* t« 
*auf home liclidf m<nt« wr

k u i  line e. c iu tw t  ii »  host
F t o r i ja  rdtunirr leenf t l + r u i j  P a u m g t t  ,1g m t

I *i Ie*i* ||, Imm . w 4 NjituC* C 4 CV«u 4 fsilcia I'Wi 4f.
SI4Ct»b« l i t  |}4 W D? Mvw4 ttl-i;(reV«» IUf

jMktMltfle, rWiil IW’We Jl A : trJV, F* w,|

Phone 202

There are no millionaires in 
Suuth Dakota, says an item in the DIXIE ROUTE

j Most Effective in South Dakota,

_
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Henry Morgan, tin* pirate, mar

Twins tfnited After 43 YearsSocial and Personal
[fflrc Telephone 148________ MHS. I 'R ED  S. D A IG E R , SO C IE TY  E D IT O R

Residence Telephone 8!>9

Social 
Calender

■ paid tribute to tho nttihuk* of at-KingsDauglitcrsMcet'Obscene Rooks 4™Monday Evening With n 1 1 1  , -i . (i',ner»> Rending.
T 1  L' ‘ - it  , , r i " ' r o u n d  In I l l m r i o e '  n recess, Mr*. Sacco WW
A l l ’ S. S i n i l l t  A s  Hostess I I I  l j i u i d l  K .S  surrounded by a group erf symgath-

-------- Sn i  t  t\ I r s o t R  I i*crs- RHI opened his arguments

THURSDAY 
meeting of tho Rebec*

l„ held ut S o'clock at the 
hull over the Musket.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E0CialiS t a te  Institutions
meeting' of the Kings Daughters: t a t , i t i ic o o t *  ,
Class of tlio .Methodist Church was ' ‘ ^ ‘ .i.AHAbSEL, Aug. IG. (INS)
held Monday evening ut tho Church . V1 e viwiuos"
annex with Mrs. C. II. Smith us T  & in‘:1 ke',t .in ̂  lil,rar*n i or the Honda State College for

eli* J  "'"'lien at Tallahassee and the 
E' 9i!  Univeniity of Florida at Guinea* 
wen* ■ l''. 1,1 v*oI«tlon of the slate’s 

ci inunul code, it was charged by
FRIDAY

meeting of the \V. C,

hostess.
Miss Evelyn Edin field,

fieliccca asked t «  he pro- | president, presided over the 
;s. l.ol'ie Mahin, stale pres- j ness session when reports
II be in attendance. 'heard from the various committeei.> ... . r ?v ' "*

i chairmen. The class attendance for A tftum . T u 1*”  , by. 1 *
the month of July was e x c e p t i o n - V e li?or. P f  thu 1 resby- 

be held ut :t o'clock at the ally good. ,V » * ,t h.lj rdl of th,s cit>’ aml A.
Mr . R. C. Maxwell on interesting events for the month ti" L'h J if f  °

wore n.moum-cd, one being the !,r . .w " S i  state board
swimming party to he given Thurx- 

|„ Smith oC Jacksonville day afternoon August 25, and an
other was that of having a picture 
mr.de of the class at an early date.

At the close of the business ses
sion Mrs. Smith assisted by Miss 
Georgia Calhoun served maplenut 
ico cream and cakes.

The meeting was concluded with
l'” ' of tl m,ml’er " f Sunday members of the committee had'hoc

idenied access to the library of the 
rs*l !• iorida State College for Women

day here Monday
| ttUsilic*:

trail-

tjwyn of Orlando motored 
■„n! Monday spending the 

on business.

lae committee had

after the recess by saying that 
then, were four substantial ques
tions now before the court.

“ Whether in view of the state 
of iniud of Judge Thayer the pe
titioners had such trial before the 
jury as they were entitled to.

“ Whether the.question of Judge 
Thayer's own prejudice is a matter 
which can now he decided in these 
proceedings by him.

“ Whether if both of these peti
tions bo decided in favor of them 
anv legal remedy can ho made.

" I f  so can a writ of error be ob
tained for a review l(f the case?

“ The fathers who mode the con
stitution did not expect tint bench

typewritten report of 17 pages con- would be made up of angels," Hill 
turning quotations of objectionable I continued.

McMougall leaves Tuesday 
, York and Boston where 
|H-i*<i some time.

'Passages compiled from books in 
I list in the two institutions. Many 
,of the passages relating to sex 
were highly obscene, the commit
tee charged.

Tiie report also slated that the

I frank Mnrler left Friday 
ji> jn North Carolina where 

tpiiiil two weeks.

In.,| Mrs. Frank Mnrler are 
]liome to their friends at 

Co tut Apartments,

Mi . .1. C. Hawthorne of 
Wry, Ala., went among tho 
1 arriving Tuesday in Sun-

|y,i.ia Kvnm who lias been 
tie ummer at Clayton, 

I mu d home .Monday tifter-

| Kha Wilkey who has I teen 
the past month at Cor
ral in ned home Saturday

|A. M. Walker li ft Tue day 
f«r Jacksonville where 

ipend a few days visiting

l.lla Thornley returned 
Lnilay from Washington and 
Joint - whore : he : pent the 
Intli.

school songs.
Members attending were: 

Porter lumsing. Mrs

J! I r'e" iJSStlom ê f 
Miss Alice Gooding Me Kim. Mias J l . . ’ 'I" I,aii l''lven thr
Maude Carroway, Miss Thelma 
Mace* ami Mrs. C. H. Smith.

permission.
"  1 he library books objected to 

in both the Woman’s College and
t» * • . ..  ra • i r have l)i*en found freely circulating!
M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  ( ) i  the University urn! are available I
M p l l i n r l i d  P h n r r O i  rott,il*1k in the library withoutn u m o m s i  L m irc ll Id s  (,|„ undents making application
l i l i s i n c s s ,  S o c i a l  .M e e t  all*v person," tin- report said.

Among the authors mentioned 
ill the committee report were 
Freud, Van Teslar, F. II. Allport, 
Edward A. Ross, G, Stanley Hull, 
Bertrand Russell, George Bernurd

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church held its regular 
moling on Monday afternoon at
tho home of Mrs, A. II. Shoemaker , ,, .................. ,
on lleurdali Avenue. j.Slmw, and Upton Sinclair, rheir

Following the short devotional booka dealt with paycholngy. |»yeh- 
exercises, the meeting was called ""nlysis, sociology and other kind

bid Mi . R 
Li linine

E. Baldwin have 
f runs I lay Iona

rliere they have been spend- 
t time.

1 1 Mr i. Robert Cobb ami 
a to leave by motor on 

| by for Henderannvillo am] 
N. C.

|Hu.j gland, who baa been 
the camp councilors at 

|Jt.<a**ce, returned home 
evening.

to order by tho president, Mrs. 
Bessie Hutchinson. Quite it number 
of interesting talks were made by 
the members on the Mexican prob
lem.

Among those discussing this top. 
ie were Mrs. M. W. Chappell, Mrs. 
S. O. Shiaholser, -Mrs. M. L. Clarke 
and Mrs. Brownell.

In keeping with tho subject f<*'r 
tiie afternoon was exhibition of 
Mexican art work, including pot
tery and leather work. These arti
cles were the property of Mrs, J. 
E hand ofSparling.

Mrs. Burke Steele was elected 
as delegate to the Methodist Train
ing School which is to he field at 
Southern College at Lakeland be
ginning August 22.

Punch and wafers were served 
late in the afternoon by the host-.. . . . .,
eases, Mrs. J. E. Spurting, Mrs. C. *'iU,<*’ l,l,,)n which the 
L. Goodhue, Mrs. Me Intyre, and 
Mrs. E. li. Lanoy. About J10 mem
bers were present.

"An impartial judge is as impor
tant and more important than an 
impartial jury. Attorneys might 
sway a jury by their arguments 
hut a judge should he such that he 
could not be moved by conditions 
involved. During the trinl the jury 
might raise above a judge preju
dice in a case but what of the mo
tions for a new trial?"

“ I ask you to consider if a Judge, 
so blind to all judicial propriety to 
talk ns Judge Thayer did, could 
act impartially on any motions of 
this nature.

"It's a painful and shocking 
thing to have to argue such ac
cusations against Judge Thayer 
in this court.

“ God knows I hold no ill will for 
Judge Thayer, but the interests of 
my clients demand that 1 do so.

“ There is m» prejudice more in
sidious or more dangerous than 
that of one who is unconscious of 
it.

"Judge Thayer may have been 
unc nscious of ids prejudice and 
really believe he could sit impart
ially in tho case."

Raising his voice to a high pitch, 
Hill declared that tin* common
wealth should be protected from 
suspicion arising out of rulings 
such us Judge Thayer's in the re
cent hearing.

“ You can never persuade and
------— ] fair-minded person to believe that

(Continued From Page 1) (a Judge can judge his own proju- 
bnnk cashier slayer, who said that dice," Hill declared, 
the Braintree murders, for which | "Judge Thayer should have per- 
.Sacco ami Vnnzcttj were convicted, initted some other judge to hour 
wire fommittod liv a Providence such a question."

INTEREST
A IR  MACHINES

a mutinous crew, together 
some women captives, on the 

isle of Snbu in the Dutch West Ind
ies. Sturdy descendents of the c*»d— 
ony still survive. , t

______  Mexico Inst year issued a special
C ities V ic  With Each other onc-centnvo stamp to raise money 

In Building A ir  ports And for «  fund to fight grasshoppers. In
Erecting Beacons; I,indy's 
Visit Arouse Public Mind

When Ktlii May Cleaver and her twin brother Edward A. ClOaver 
were tint six months old, their mother died and the two babies were 
adopted by different families near Harrison, Ohio. That was In 
ISM. Until five years ago. neither twin knew of the other’s exist
ence. Each began to search, however, and a short time ago radio 
reunited them. Here they uro Just after the reunion. Etta May 
Is now Mrs. Etta May Myatt of Toledo, Ohio. Her brother lives la 
Washington, Iud.. “ But we'll never be senuruted uvula," they say.

RAQUEL MELLER, WAR bureau to 
SPANISH SIN G ER’ OPPOSE CHANGE
IS COMING TO II. S.

red subjects.

REDS GET L A S T  
CHANCE  WI TH 
HIGH TRIBUNAL

at mid*gangsters, ends
night Aug. 22. For this reason 
npeudy action was necessary. Mr 
Sacco arrived nl tho hearing soon 
after the court opened. With in-)/Aj 
ten hi* interest site listened to the!

G A R Y  SUCCESSOR 
m IS NO W  PROBLEM 

S T E E L  BOARD

George Upchurch of 
jham, Ala., Is visiting in 
i a tho guest of her sister, 
rerge Shipp.

Camilla Pules Ion returned 
rtm ikiYolmt Bench where 
been visiting ns tho guest 
Helen Marentctte.

I’;.id Redfuru and baby of 
diI ai<* visiting here as the 
if Mrs. Red ferns parents, 
Mi , G ,\V, Spencer.

| ad Mis. L* *̂ A. Conoley 
,<■ to Valdosta, and Vienna, 
i n* lie v will : pend some 

lifting it dative:**.

Mrs. Iirown Praised 
By Local Minister 

«F o r  Library Work

• arguments of i-oiinsel for her bus- »-----
hitter’s life) (Continued From Page t l  

may hinge. J estimates run n 11 the way from
Hill's arguments centered on a ' ?HMUhUKH) to S15 liUO.OOO. 

brief filed with the court In which ' *'or J*'1' “ * bonis inesH!ig»| j ( j„ „ womlern
he set forth the points upon which of cmid.jh*iice havo men p**urlng , , |ikl. ulM,ul
in* took the exceptions to the m l-' « » '« "  tl,0-( *‘ ry "  / ,  can. is that they nlwny

of Judges Sanderson aml'AvcnU0' fr,,m tt,i  ,,f the Unl
to

I rigs

W. 1>, Holden 
i*kvUle, Tenn. 
pit as tlie guest of her sis* 
i> *. lh ry \V. Ford.

. ’ Affidavits puriairtiti!; I - I n d u s t r i a l
r * B,nl " Z  J1 l !10. ‘‘“ 8,c; plants, .nines, and railways of the
\m. also iin luded in the brief. It ^ jtw[ .stales Steel Corporation, 

.win upon the new evidence that j 8trt>tchlnff u»  the way across the 
______ i Attorney Hill bases much of Bis’ American Continent, will be ntH-

(lon im endatitm ofM risAnneVan '^ '' '’^^  “ T ' n,w,t in molioninK U’d temporarily during the funer- 
\'i hh Itrown unon her service to the , I al services iliursday.
cil v as head of the Municip d The session of the supreme court Mrs. Gury Is deeply affected by 
. . }  * * i t *  iM | today was thi? thinl curi* in tlio j* doath, Shu rufuEud
Library urns expressed t o d s > ’ , cnM of .S0cco and Vanxettl.
Dr K  1) King, pas or of the Hrst jm i first discussed “ the new 
Baptist l liurc i, who in a short ,.vit|ence<o A foutl,j IUil|. the
hti.tcmunt t« Lhr pieM Paid: 'murder scone and identified an

"IhuinR the last hum* yt ais l |,y a (war in the lining wiih
have hud omission to make consid- f irst tnkt'ti up. The idontifiration 
eralde use of tail* city library. I lie waH m^de |,y a ^hoc factory cm. 
service which 1 have received has. j,lc*yoi* who said la1 saw Saccu place 
not been surpassed by any stafl in, the cap on a hook each day. The 
any library 1 have used. Candor | firmer chief of police of Braintree

in i| new affidavit admitted that 
he tore tin* cap while seeking for 
marks of identification.

Governor Fuller's advisory com
mittee reported the incident us"tri- 
vial,"

The other evidence concerned a 
statement by Captajii P f  'etor, of 
tin* state police, concerning the

ronipells me to say that it has 
never been equalled in any other 
library of which I linvu been a pat
ron. Mrs. Anne VanNcss Brown 
and those working with her have 

the citizens of Sanford in

to receive any visitors except re
latives and her most intimate 
friends.

A wreath of orchids ut the en
trance of the Gary home was the 
only outward sign of death with
in, The shades were drawn and the 
great bronze doors to the entrance 
closed.

Judge Gary died of chronic myo
carditis with chronic endocarditis, 
or inflaniation of the membranous 

i lining of the heart, as a contribut
ing factor. ,

T Hope Soon To Hnve Bouse 
In Bollywood,”  Says Star 
In Madrid Before Departing 
To Enter American Movies

Hv International News Service 
M MtRII), Aug. I(k—’ I .too, hope 

soon to have a little house in Holly
wood.'’ 'lectured Ruqiori Mel lei* re
cently in tier lodge at the theatre 
Comitiia when* she is giving her 
last concerts before going to A- 
rnerica.

Talking films are the next un
der taking of the Spanish song-bird. 
Her admirers will In* able to see, 
her on the screen and hear her 
cehdimlcd airs at once and the 
same moment.

"Going into a convent? Of 
course not!!" says Raquel. “There's 
not a word of truth in that story.
I shall keep on Hldgng and “ turn* 
tug" for the cinema for a long, long 
time I hope. In fart, my ambition 
la in have as long a career as that 
of the great Sarah.

“ From now on I shall probably 
spend a large part of my time on 
the other side of Hit* water, in 
America which 1 have grown to 
love. It is n wonderful country 

the Ainorl- 
s do siicti' 

ourugeous things. And then the 
pi rfcctiun of their technique make:*, 
up for anything hiking from an 
aitistiral point of view..

"Ami then too, the American 
audience is extraordinary. Even 
though I sing in Spanish, of widen 
they scarcely understood a word, 
they were more enthusiastic thu'i 
my own people here in Spain."

In private life “ la Raquel" is 
probably the most feminine of all 

Reading is her favorite

IN PHILLIPPINES
Congress May Be Called Upon 

To Decide Proposed Switch 
In Island Administration

WASHINGTON, Aug. lll.-(INS)
Any move in the next Congress to 
shift the administration of I ’idtlp- 
pine affairs from tile War Depart
ment to the Department of tho In
terior will lie met tvith the firm fu||v 
1 1 .position of tlie War Department 
ami other officials, This group Is 
already busy lining up Ooitgres- 
sionul support for the retention of 
the islands under Army rule.

Curmi Tompson who visited the 
Philippines last year as the person
al ropresentive of President Cou- 
lige, suggested the transfer in the 
report he submitted upon his re
turn to this country last December.
Since then Secetary of the Incr- 
ioi Work lias announced himself in 
fuvor of the idea, while President 
Cooiidgc lias said In* believes the 
suggestion worthy of the "serious 
consideration."

Officials Oppose Plan 
Secretary of War Davis and 

Governor-General Wood have both 
made known their opposition. Davis 
declared he did not think the Fill*' 
pious would care to he put in the 
name cwtagory with the American 
Indians, that is, as wards of the 
Government .Wood asserted that

CLEVEIoAND. O., Aug. lfi. (IN - 
S )— Following the recent) visit of 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, first 
New York to Paris non-stop 
flier, the state of Ohio, home of 
the inventors of the airplane, lias 
taken cm new life in regard to avi
ation.

Already possessing an important 
science, the buckeye state is gath
ering inonieneunv and each city 
seems to l»e trying to “ get* the 
jump" on its neighbor, by estab
lishing an airport, or, if the air
port is already established, trying 
to better its facilities.

Lindbergh's advice to various 
cities on its itinerary, apparently 
ts "sinking home," and although 
Ohio is one of the five lending 
states in the nation In regard It? 
landing fields, proposals are being 
considered for establishment of at 
least a score additional fields. At 
present there are approximately 10 
landing fields, five of which are 
military airports. One, at. Hryon, 
ts a postoffice department station.

Many Beacon Lights
Many intermediate fields in the 

state have been equipped with bea
con lights by the postoffice depart
ment, also, to aid the night mail 
pilots, in the event an emergency 
landing becomes necessary.

Cincinnati is now planning a 
new* million dollar municipal air
port. The Dayton city manage
ment is seriously considering tin* 
taking over otj tin* McCook field, 
sit, when the government vacates 
in favor of Wilbur Wright field.' 
Cleveland, Akron and Middleton al
ready have municipal airports, al
though the latter field is yet to be 

equipped.
The military airports are at 

Norton Field, Columbus; Wright 
field, Dayton; Lunken airport. Cin
cinnati, and tin* Ohio National 
Guard field'at Camp Berry.

Cities now planning airports or 
extensive improvements, are Ak
ron, Toledo, Dayton, t Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Youngstown, Isiraln, 
Newark, Hamilton, Springfield, 
Portsmouth, Mansfield, Warren,j 
Alllenre and East Liverpool.

To Muke Dirigibles
Humors creeping in from Youngs

town say that in a mammoth 
corporation is soon tn be formu
lated in that city for the exclusive 
■manufacture of dirigible airalKpd. 
A wealthy tinplate manufacturer 
is suid to be back of (be move
ment.

Government departments are 
offering advice ami stand ready to 
lend any assistance, mi (In* en
thusiasm for tlie science of u\lo
tion grows; many commercial cor

Monaco an Issue of a stamp celebr
ating the marriage of the daugh
ter of the reigning prince paid 
peases of tin* wedding.____________

is a 1‘ rescrlnllon for 
Malaria, Chills ami Fever#* • 
Dengue or Bilious Tever.

It kills the germs.

W hat Is a 
Diuretic ?

i * ?
People Are Learning (he Value of

Occatfonal U tt .

E VERYONR know* that n laxative stimulate* the boUrel*. 
A diuretic perforin* a similar function to the kidneys. Under the (train of our modem life, our organs arc apt to become sluggish mid require assistance. M ore and more people lire IriirninRtouseOoan’s PiR»,oc- cnsinnatly, to insurrgood elimination which is so essential to good health. More than 50,- 
000 ftndeftil users have given D ojin ’-s signer! recommendations. Scarcely u community Imt lias its representation, A$k 
yo u r neighbor?

DOAN’S PÎ
Stim ulant Oiuralic to  tho KUInoyo 

IVsirt Miluuik Co.. U I4  Ctaat, O u tttia. H.VJ

in his opinion the islands ahould r„ |l( |ls h|iv„ ^tnhllahcd
remain under the control of u ln|r fr,., ,lt 8yHton„  Mlul tho Am- 
H long department one that wHcnn Kll„ wnv Kx),r(. „  t, „ ian.
the power to net an emergency. j|n ,.xt, nsivt. \ v r M  ......to

t he military group i* expected,' u nt n 8orvice.
if thu qufHtiun cornua up in Con* j - ----- 1 ___ ______ - -
grcsB to cite tlio recent tribute paid it may ultimately lead to definite 
by President Cooiidgc to tho Army incorporation of the Philippines in- 
and its work in the Philippines, | to tin* United States. Porto Rico

Foremost among thu arguments 
that may he advanced, however, 
will he tho record of General 
Wood's administration. It will be 

artists. Rem mg is e «  - 8,rt,aa0|j thut Wood brought the
pastime and music her pnsson 
adores tiogs of every kind and per
haps has the largest kennels of any 
European artist. .When sin* leaves 
for America only tlie smallest will 
uceomJinny her, the larger onus 
remaining behind to guard her

peso up to par soon after taking 
over his office and has since kept 
it there, that he lias cut annual 
expenditures down from 101,0011,- 
000 pesos to 07,000,000 pesos ill 
two years that his miministration 
lias gone for toward promoting

and Alaska, they have pointed out, 
as territories will remain under the 
jurisdiction of tc Interior Depart
ment anti! ready for admission as 
•States. The liberals feel that the 
same disposition may be awaiting 
til** Philippines.

First
National

Bank
“ The Bank of Service”

■ i1 ~ "t~7 ~*~t' * ■ :  -. i : ~"f

H E R E
i v  • ir #v' ' *'"i

thu tiinull tlopoHltor 

is i*n tilled  tu thr 

: :11111* rnnMdcrtitlnn ’ 

nn Hu* IfirRrr one

Viy.?^ * t *, *1. ,;** * v i ,

Anti Gets It * 4 r

Cordially yours,

r r O S T

Cashier

, ,, . [given lno eitizeti,
u left Monday | valuable service,
*• w ,".r‘ ' “ Mrs. Brown hi,, t f>i old. * i . . • jin this city

brought to her task 
.ireful training, and

lar.i M, . R. J. Hetrick ami 
JJ Mi. (i. (*, Hetrick of !'<>r- 
I*■*-. arrived here Tuesday to 

Îrit time visiting friends.

r  W Amici, on a former 
» ‘t t.f .s.inford but now of 
T■•"|-r.v Ala., i. visiting lien* 
[till 1stiay ill till* guest of Mrs, 
phiiM-.l,

Marion B. Smith is speiid- 
* remainder of the summer 
faille, \’u. She was nccoin- 
hy her brother Wooding 

U Miami.

Morgan of Blue field. West 
spending several weeks in 

; *3 tin* guest of Mr. ami 
L.lti i Mt rgun al til ir homo 

Mellon.

I ■ * ’ • • Gt t.ri'M Hi ndi: it 
J otgbi r, Nancy Li t*, i* - 

.. : 1 " ' M* inlay o i,ruing 
lUko t Ity wher« they

nd.

tt,Ml Mrs. Hugh Welchii
■ 1 ’ “ 1 *1 • bin,n,. I nun Daytona 

wlnTe tiiey spent the week
' ra. t „r Mr*. 

irv»t.i. Mr. ami Mrs. U. A.

Alexander Watt who has
I  b‘ ’*'' 'll a* the past few week 
V ,« « •  - in law, Mrs. W. Mi!- 
Li , Avenue left last 

‘7  bur Montrose, Scotland, 
e will make her home,

and Mrs. W. Wallace 
|o 1 , Mr. and Mrs.

aial three sons of
■ t Vi* i ' 't'1 '• l,,‘ -dt*y after-
l *i an..., win*re they were
,j ! ami Mrs. Julian

valuable experience as a librarian, j bullet was from Sacco's pisti 
i and these she has given to the hun- < Hill next launched into an nt- 
dreds who have mnde large use of lack of the alleged prejudice of 
the library The citizens and visit- Judge Thayer, lie discussed brief
er, who have gone to the library' 1V Judge Thayer's alleged preju- 
often have been impressed with tin* dice against attorney bred Moore*. 

! fine spirit and the efficiency shown of California, who was counsel o
,in the daily work of S an fo rd 's  «nd Ya.izetti in the early

lihr;‘?'.'|T,tL' Mr" 'into his attack on
Brown and thole'who have worked m‘ m^afn'
with her in making the city hbrnr> |iv V rn iA  ,, KiJllnv „ n„wil.
what it ih today.

Mr. And Mrs. SimsArc

INVESTMENT 'AND 
SAV IN G S  RECORD 
SHATTERED IN US.

davit by Frank I'. Sibley, a news 
puperman who "coverc

(Continued From Page 1) 
issued for tlie perioil $20,000,000,- 

,000 have been domestic and $4,- 
: 000,000,000 foreign secuijtios."

Public Utilities issues, amount
ing to $5,020,000,000 for the four 
years, led other corporate issues. 
For land and building purposes se
curities unlounting to 2,219,000,000 

issued; rui!roads;$*2,002,000,•
1000; other industrials, $1,705,000,- 

f it! i OOti; oil, $000,000,000; iron, steel
M 'S i V  .">"<?** wa. «h... the Unit

000; oil, $000,000,000; iron,
■ '•tier llttlll HI*- mittiHtu,

____  quoted Sibley as say mg thatJudge. - - * , c h ,i ,i)in onn,

I  l o n O r e d A t  Swimming C7amn ffoolsh»  rubber,“ $113,OOO.OOO, nn.l shipping
P - i r t v  A l  H n i l f in i )  L a k e  I This and similar remaiks were1  a r i y  u d i i a n a  i f a u t  m|uK nccortljnir t0 sii.iey, during

, I u luncheon conversation in the 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sims, wh0. Dedhnm Inn. .

leave this week for Albany, Ga„ j Km t;u.n up various other a ted hugely in a demand for dur-
where they will make their home, affidavits concerning alleged : aide instruments of production and 
were entertained most delightfully | statements by Judge Thayer. Idurnble consumption goods ns is
Monday evening at a farewell party | Alleged statements by Judge usual during periods of large in- 
ut IhuiuiiM l-nko. , Thayer that Vanxetti and Sacco dust rial activity," tho board said.

Swimming was enjoyed during were "Red," “ Draft Dodgers," ] “The supply of funds seeking 
tlie early hours of the evening that "no Bolsheviki could intim- Jong term Investment has been nm- 
nfter which a bounteous picnic idnte Webster Thayer,”  thut "those p|P| n3 j* evidenced by tho down- 
supper w as served. j birds would lumg"-- ®lj, contained ! ward trend of long term Interest

-= - ’ years,

f •ifonnititr nt I’nrlK IU*S IfClllIJ |OI lll\\ art! \>l UIIUIl illK
vjirioun V . 1 ‘ l ... .. r 'healthful and nanitary conditions in
N.ce nn.l Mndrbl. Sh I k s II f t}u* islands and that t has built up 
hi r fellow artist ' m.i^'nn education system milling public
perhaps Ghnrlie i l  school facilities available to almost

more than all the others, she says. u ^  j,hilippj|in (.hkU]ren..
Support lit Fongresa 

It will also he shown thut Wood 
'was the first out-and-out military 
man to become Governor- General 

Fans were mentioned in the Bible and to offset the allegation thnl 
ns being used for separating chaff “a cavalry cabinet" has been rul- 
frmn wheat after the grain had be- ing the islands the War Depnrt 
en ground. The Egyptians and

The first commercial fact
ory for making ice was establish
ed in New Orleans in 1H00.

... ground.
Romnns luter used fans for ileccra- 
tion and cooling purposes.

pnrtment or tin* interior announced 
the plane would arrive this morn
ing. . , .

This flight was to have been 
mado under the auspices of thu 
Houston Chamber of Commerce

$6H,000,000.
"The demand during recent 

years for capital to he issued in 
long term investments has origln-

Tln* guests of honor were pies- in tin* new affidavits filed since 
cat.,I with an autographed lunch- the trial-were discussed by Hill.

ementu of tlie ocean- Ail these alleged statements by the 
1 trial judge

eon set an a mei
1011 wi re made outside of

In the party were Mr. and Mrs. the court room 
1 ............ .........1 Hill next took

rates during the last* four 
The current level of about 4 
vr vs immediately preceding
war."

g s r  f  *  *JiMS r S C :.*'“  I*. a«tical Joke Turns
M, «nJ Mrj. Otrlln ~k.mj. llg W.llla.n 0.p Ollt Large CrOW(l To

' rzzzrsx. SSSJUSSsi Wait  I-or Aeroplane

,d .States state department de
clined to issue u permit.

Crowds flocked to the Dying 
field and not until four hours Int
er was it discovered that Hie pur- 
ported foreign office statement 
was n forgery. The hoax aroused 
great indignation.

nient croup is expected to argue 
thut Wood has had fewer military 
officers subject to his orders than 
any of his predecessors. The fact 
that the governor-general has had 
three officers detuiled by tho 
army to nssist and advise him will 
be countered with the ussertion thut 
civil governments throughout the 
world have used military aide# 
without urrousing unusuul criticism.

The army group ulso anticipates 
some support from the liberal or 
anti-imperialist element in Con* 
gross. These men who have con
tinually favored in dope in I once for 
the islands have already. indicated 
their displeasure over the suggest
ed transfer taking the stand thut

H. C. V1ELE
.. 1 0 8  M a g n o l i a  ..

Niilihliintial Jeweler 

a SiiltHtanliul City'

4  Winning 
Pur.p l  Epigra m !

Ihe Twins of Power say

dim did ddMtoiml(Mtr i::

fm. <
fh k M M 'M  tim k m  
W iM m ky

uonsroN markham.
• P O b O X  13 w .

5rPErEkSbURG.FLA
S E A B O A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y *  

JacKJonvillcFlorictcLs
[See Service 
[Special

E. L. Patrick of Jacksonville wns 
a business visitor in Sanford on 
Tuesday.

,Thera of the defense during the 
| drawing of the jury.

A statement by Professor Janies MEXICO CITY. Aug. lO.-(lNS)

Janu s H I Insmri of Tumr«  " ■jji'if. 'ln his' conversation with
in the city Monday and ui sd . ■ jj^hardson, Thayer was ullcged
business. _____  (o jmvL. npp|jL.(l vile names to the

Seth DeVle r f ^ m p a  arrived! defendunU and displayed preju- 
here Monday to spend a short tim e.*!" '• , ut-BienU of facU HiU 
on business. _  j

I*. Richardson, of Dartmouth Col- < —Goyernmcnt officials, heads uf 
lege, concerning u conversation \ I*10 „ ! ,.u,n , | : r Commerce, of Mex- 
with Judge Thayer

lull I* - M n H I I C J l t ,  Ut mt-A
was then read ico City, newspaper men and hun

dreds of citizen# were the butt of 
what, apparently, was a practical 
joke today wm*n the airtilane 
"Spirit of Siyi Diego" front Hous
ton, Texas. A inessugu ffbm  the 
foreign office to the uviation de-

FKItTlI.IZBRS FDR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROPS, 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS.
“ TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED*

Forty years satisfactory service to Florida Grower*
Long dry spell uhmil over.
Order now and save money by getting our REDUCED 

JUNE FIRST price list before buying.
Fair prices, Quality Fertilizers, Prompt shipment.

K. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO 
Jacksonville Fla.

j r r u r v

S E N D  IN  A  P U R 0 L  
m m  FiVEDCLURS  
m iD FOR E A C H  O N E -  
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Here* nrc eight cntrii’K in th(. San FtanciRco-Honolulu air derby up on the field at Oakland, t'nlif., read y for the start. Numher 
the foreground by the starting einle, i* Ihe plane flown by .lark Front. The other plnnen are: No 2, Art (iojdad; No. 2. Auggie 

No, 4, Major Livingstone Irving; No. 5, Martin .lennen; No. <>, l.leutenennnt N. A. Gotlclord; No. 7, t'harle* W. Pnrkerhiirnl; No. 8, 
nett Griffin.

I. in 
Fell a 
lien-

I"  Air Derby. ! BROTHER OF RED B ra in s , T o o

AS GRIDIRON STAR
Conch Zuppkt* Of Illinois II. 

Hopes To Make i!ml fimnge 
As I'ummis As His I trot her; 
Illinois lists (>111x1 I'rospecls

rmrAoo, Aug. ut.—uns)— 
Univcrnlty of Ililnoin may thrill 
the football world with another 
"Red" Grange this fall.

And lie in no other than Garland 
Grange, brother of the far-famed 
‘‘Galloping Ghost."

Garland who was out of the 
game last season because of an In
jured shoulder, has notified Couch 
Hob Zuppkc thul be is fit and in
tends to try for an end position 
with the Orange and Blue eleven.

The younger Grange is suit! to 
have all the daring, sensational 
tactics of the beloved college ice
man. Hu is about the same weight 
and height as "lied" and is said 
to be just us fast on bis feel. He 
also excylls as did his famous 
brother in open field running. 

Zuppke's Altitude
I .Just how Goneh Ztippko will take 
the appearance of another mem
ber of the Grange family on the 

1 Illinois football drilling ground bus 
created intense interest in the 
followers oT mid-west football, 
/iippkc, it has been recalled by 
the fans, was furious when his 
great product, "lied" turned prot- 
ssional in the face of reported 

opposition of the lllini coach.
Zuppkc is said to have never for 

given Grange for capitalizing on 
ids football career.

Curl Ferguson, Kn(her O f I’mtr Thirteen letter men f«oin last 
Usuh Crude Sketches With ,,r,‘ aV“ ,,al'1‘’ l" /a"'l,k,‘

RIG PROFIT MADE 
RY ROOTLEGGERS 
AN!) SI
'(ientlemun Hum llunner” \vh» 

Wouldn't Deal lit Narcotics 
Is Knsl Disappearing And 
All Kinds Are Handled Now

\\ iSIIINGTON.' Aug. HI.i INS)

Here Is Martin Jensen, Honolulu's 
only entrant in the big aerial 
derby from San Francisco to 
Hawaii. When the rare starts 
lie'll ho homeward Imuml—ami 
mnyhe that’ll help him to win.

OHIO MAN BUILDS 
OWN PLANE, THEN i 
LEARNS TO FLY IT

Pictures . . .  ... .  ... this fall. They are: Capt. Ueitch
O f O tlllT  I lanes I;rultle. Nownek, ami IVlkhiH, 

111 Constructlngllis Machine tackles; D'Ambioido and Nickol, 
- {ends; I.iiiiuin, Stewart, Peters,

MARION, O., Aug. HI.— (IN S ) French ami Sluessy, hacks.
"Huhldes" Mittcrwn liner and I..

Rant loggers* profits on smug* 
I'led ’ionor alone hc*t year' passed 
the sr.iill,mill,(Kill mark.

I’crty mdlion dollars worth of 
Honor jiriees wholesale, and f. o. 
It the 12-mile-liinit was smuggled 
into the country in I'.iJti. accorditi'x 
io today’s utlhia! iinnouiicement 
of "Internationa! Payments" hyj 
Ihi commerce depnitinent.

Waiereil, i-nliil and delivered to 
the ultimate consumer through the 
I i ice-pyniaddirg hootleggers di<* 
ti illation system, the value Wan 
close to a billion dollars experts 
said.

The volume of lipunr smuggled 
was estimat J at .'1(1,01)0,0011 quart* 
over 100,000,uop quarta after coil- 
viision into liootleg whiskey via 
l!u water and industrial alcohol 
route.

Commerce department experts 
slid smuggling has been practi* 
tally the mime since ID22. In lh" 
i last three years 512(1,000,0110 work 
of illicit liquor has entered the 
country, the figure based tin for
eign prices delivered to the 12- 
mile limit.

“ At cording to official Cnnadi.i.i

IN THIS P0IINTRY.i n  1 I I I O  b U U l l  M i s  v;.hi d at yift,175,271) untl ale and
_______ 'Ite r  valued at $5,521,1102, with

Kerent Survey Shows (i.'l.TOO iK-vernges raising

TORM*. Aug-. H), (IN’S )—-The
Imperial Military Academy 'if Jap
an ha Just turned out eight potent* 
it | chine-e warlortls, who hope soon 
to be : - famous us Cluing Tsn- 
lin hi Wii I'eifu. They are Chinese 
studcni- ah>» have spent four years 
studying nmilern warfare at th ■ 
lapiu.c- - academy, the most effl.’* 
ient in the Orient. Five of the latest 
graduate* are fr< m Mukden, one is 
from .Mongolia, and the other two 
from southern Chinn. So some
body. iheae scla d fellows may find 
them-'-Ives leadllitt armies against 
•n h t.thei in China’s eternal civil 
wa i .

pm the first time in Japanese 
hi--., v. an emperor may be crown* 
ei| in T'Jdo during November, in- 

, .. m tne historic capital of 
K y i "  If *0 , the Emperor Hiro* 
h \ deterndnation to cut down 
j. . "i i-atal expenses will lie re- 
por odi- For centuries the coro- 

m*ti "I ' • rcmony has been held b, 
K*. ' ■, mthough s’ta-e the Rvtmii- 
tinii m lhi!8 the Emperor has lived 
in tin new capital T'-kio. Officials 
haw i «t'mated it will cost $500,000 

J Inin., tu hold the ceremony in 
IKyi.tu -.hail Tnkio. For this reus- 

-r_ ' tin. the Km per nr is reported to he 
urg-ag a change in the place of 
t he i v if in* iiy.

Mui h excitement was caused re
cent m th" Akasakn palace in i 
T< I t", wher officials heard the 
nminih id a drunken man, singing 
ai„I -hunting in Knglisb, coming 
fr.iai .i I* on near that in which 
the Fiiipei,*r was reudiing. The 
pi.l.u gmunds are giianleil care- 
li ||\ . d hi fmeigaer is perniitte l 
within a thousand yards "f the 
Kmpci"i unless mast carefully in - 
tr.niui i d. So the officials rushed 
In ha-tc to discover the intruder 
Th'-y were surprised to find a par* 
r i wa responsible for the dis-

MIks Della OrunHliciK was not 
only pretty enough to win the iltlo 
of Miss North Hakoiu this year, 
she was intelligent enough not to 
let the honor carry hoi mr her 
leel,, Ho she rejected tin- ottm.ot 
a free till) to Hollywood and In* 
Mend took u } 25(1 t siMi l" i/u. 
Willi this she will licit’ pat her* 
sell through normal school Her 

buaie Is la Keinpton, N. D.

MANY MEXICANS
IO

l inhume. The bird had escaped 
fr"in a house not far ft' in the I’al- 

i' ami had flown almost into the 
piiM'.cc of the Japanese ruler.

Th e  little Japanese const town of 
Kirrthumii has gotten its biggest 
tin ill since the American Cimun1- 
il.'ir 1‘ejry put into this same luir- 
t„u with ids "black ships" i>f war 
an re than half a century ago. 
N iia  ni'.its.i'i's whales did the trii-k. 
T h e y  appeared suddenly before the 
town, mid the population turned 
opt "-hilly in an effort t" capture 
t)u in Every |n>ssiIdi* hunt was 
u-i'il mnl axes, picks and pitch* 

I forks were marshalled for the ut- 
tark. But the whales disappeared 
as suddenly us they had come,

A youthful T'kln dealer in ornn- 
niental stmier, M. Kohashi, has 
“ returned from the dead," and ids 
relatives have almost mobbed him 
in their wrath. For Kohayashi 
same hack penniless, and his rela
tives are trying to figure some way 
to make him pay for all expensive 
funeral they gave him, out of in
surance they collected. For the 
insurance company is demanding 
its money hack. Kobaynshidis* 
appeared, and shortly afterward a 
body was found In a T' kio canal, 
which was identified as the miss
ing man. Tin* unknown got a fine 
funeral.

•—It is no easy matter to bold uni
que records in these days when the 
unusual has become the common
place in the field of aviation, hut 
f ’arl Ferguson, Marion factory 
rnechaide, and Ihe father of four 
children, (relieves he has achieved 
distinction.

Ferguson claims to ho the first 
flier who has Imilt his own ma
chine entirely with his own hands, 
without plans or blue prints, then 
learned to fly without help or hi
nt ruction from anyone.

•Several years ago Ferguson In** 
came inhubed with idea of fly
ing. He learned that it cost up
wards of $150 to lake a course at 
tt flying school.

"Too much," be i mnincuted, and 
net about building bin own plane. 
Using only photographs of stan
dard machines, and a few crude 
rkitches given him by a friend who 
had some know-ledge of the prin
ciples of plane const r a tion, Fcr- 
guron set to work. A year’s spare 
time labor saw the completion of 
Ids nine bine a biplane, with ii
gin vie siat, u 28 horac power motor,

\V. Mtu-gge, guards lnlt>25, wh" 
did not play last year,will return 
making a I'la l of 15 letter men 
Joe Green, hack in 11)25, has all
ot her year, and is expected to re- 
turn.

.1 iid Timm, who raised havoc 
, with the varsity line as a fresh- 
man before he was injured, will 
return. Timm is regarded as an 
excellent hack.

Ill-si Prospects
Best prospects among the re

cruits are Houg Mills of Klgiu, 
III., and Frank Walker of Urliumi. 
Neither weigh more than HU) 
pounds. Mills is a fairly good pun- 
tei.

I.. J. Guidon and It. .1. Crane of 
Chicago and I.. S. Burdick of A - 
'Umpiloii, 111., me outstanding line 
m"ii among the nphomoies.

Frosty Peters is lulled to play 
end, according to Zuppkc, The 
Montana boy delivered as a drop 
1 vher h\ defeating Pennsylvania 
and scoring twice on Iowa hut did 
not lim y  the hall as well as some 
of the funs In ped.

Solyoin of Klgiu, and Short, a 
Kantoisnn, are sophomore end-

tile total to $21. Ifi l.rSHl," the state
ment said.

"Smuggling out of Canada niu-l 
have increased this figure, in >i 
dition ii appears tlmt rum running 
along tlu* At'antic const from Ku- 
ropc and the West Indies is a 
factor."

( ‘listoms official- dictated that 
the smuggling estimate is ton low; 

i I i ntiihiilnn enforcement officers 
bor statistics of the Depart. .oii challenged it as to high, according 
I.al'oi on the results of its survey|to the statement.. Commerce da
lasi winter in the North i 'eiiiral j purl meal officials, however, sad

llial the figures " re based "upon a 
careful study ol the record im-

Mexininllirrn Worltors Hjint* 
l.nkTctl I ’d ilgtl St it It's Din
ing Tlu* Dust Eight Vciirs

WASHINGTON, Aug. Hl.ilNS)- 
liivasion of industrial United Sta!e< 
by Mexican workers is imw pro- 
■ erding in earnest, according tu the 
reports made hy the bureau •>( la

with u total weight of :iOI> n iimds, who will lie coaleuders, ami Helm
lilig, varsity luiskellmll guard, 
made a gm d Impression as end in 
Spring practiee. Zuppke also bus 
llrown and Wolgnst, last year's 
Mihs.D'AinbniNlo may get hack in 
to Ids IP25 form.

Fields, Flood, Frenxel, Myers, 
Winsper and Sceniun are soplio- 
linin' hacks listed as promising.

and ea|iahle of a speed of 7U mile i 
an hoar. The plane can be entirely 
dismantled and - cl up again in half 
an hour a feature made n cossnrv 
ti\' Ft rgus,in's lack of a Hying field, 
lb hui-ei his ship in a small build* 
(**•* "* ' h Ji|-i hnmu h<*r>',
loads it. dismantled, onto hi auto, 
mid goes to the country when In 
feels the urge to fly. Arriving at 
u suitable "flying field", he as
sembles the ship, t lines up ami 
takes lae air witldn a ftw minutes.

Tile total curt of the ship Was! 
T Fill, including the engine, which I 
In- purchased, after unstu-esslullv I 
trying to power it wit Is ii tjiscardisl] 
mo lore)' le motor.

He made a successful test flight* 
with the new motor, attaining ,’IU'i 
fr et altitude, and remaining up 15 j 
minutes. He admits the ship made! 
some eccentric gyrations under hit 
unskilled handling, and evctituul’y 
titped down and smashed the pro- 
)M*ll)ft', hut he is repairing and im* 
l>roe|'ig his craft for additional 
flights.

> states,
| This survey covered the cities of t,x„ orU 1)f li(,uo). ,,r |„,r

cthlenem \\ilkesbiirre. {"">*1....aMl, ,,j
Homestead, McKeesport, I'lttsliurg.!
Sllnr|ishuiv, and Ford Gity.l'a:
Cleveland.Isirain and Toledo, Ohio;
Detroit, I'ontiac, Flint, Saginaw,
IUi! Kahunazni*. Mil’ll.; Fort Wu'ii * 
lb -atur, Gary, Indiumi llnrlbu mi l 
llanin mil, Hal.; Waiikcgun, < liu.i 
l ". Juliet. Aui-orn, I’eoria, fliilll 
i "III", tjulruy, Galeshurg and Mo 

i line, 111.; Milwaukee, Wi- ; Fort 
Mndiion, Daveniai't, Oltuimva, Dcs 
M* i■:•'■*, Mu i ii City, Manly, Siaux 

it mi! ( ' " in -i| Bluff-. la.;A I'l.'i;
I ■ i. I'hii iku. St.Pnul, Miniie.ipoli 

•and I'.i-i Grand Forks, Minn.; Far 
k", N D ; Sioux Falls, S.D.; Omaha,
Neb,, ami St, Louis, Mo.

He hi ii ml For Chrnp labor 
I iv i found that these cities 

had approximately (12,700 Mexican* 
b'.m vorkefii, virtually all of 
whom hud < tossed Dm border in

BRAHKNTON Municipal ga 
plant sold to Southern (Lis & Klee* 
trie corporation,

n i i :  t i in:

"Doctor, my husband is troubled 
with a blunting noise in his

"Better send him away 
month."

...... can't get nvvnv."
"Then you go."— Ideas,

cm s. 
for

countries," and is 
while a rough estimate, ri-gai>le.l 
ns "conservative and reliable,"

The government is spending a* 
bout 510,00(1,000 to keep smuggled 
liquor out of the United Stat'M, 
irii'ntiiiliing the world's greatest 
peace-tilue ldoikmie of eutteis, 
naval d-stroyeis and small hunts 
mound the country In addition ' he 
iiiFtoins si rvlcu has a large iHirtler 
i.nlrol amt the prohiliiliiin bureau 
is eo-upc ruling at internnliiinal 
Imiaiditry points.

Keporls show tlmt the "gentle* 
man inni runner" who lefused to 
engage m narcotics and alien smug* 
i;HtV.’ because they regarded it us 
I iwl -» and ilegrilding, is rapidly 
disappearing.

Gunmen commanding rummies 
of the south east, which arc hacked 
with vicious shore orgaiiixatiorts 

the Iasi eight years. Tina e living Imth in the off-const islands amf 
"i working in the we item part • -f Florida, are said to be engaged fn 
this di-tii'i had been in this loam-lies of smuggling. A con*
' oantij se.'en to eight years, while i • ulcrable volume of iinrioties ; nil 
*luis.* in ihe eat tern part had i-oine idii a- i- being t-muggh d ovei the 
m a,. C' lenily, most of them hav- * uhteasierii roast, according to 
inn. been in the United Stales two officials, 
years or less.

Tills pelletrati<n of the iiiilos* MtlN I' EVEN WORK
trial and rural regions of the north
is uttrihuted to ihe demand for "Grandpa'a a hundred and three 
cheap lulmr created when the IP2I y ears o'd today, doctor." 
ii:*migration law shut o ff cheap In- "Isn't that splendid, and does he 

Europe ' ---------

Radium Is f'rmed by the slow 
disintegration of another mineral, 
uranium.

t(l ITE  SO

WIFE: I've been in town simp* 
ping nil .'.ftcrniMin, and just could 
not get home in time.

HURRY; linking for Boiuethlng 
for nothing, I si)»p” se.

WIFE: ‘

hor from Ktirt.’pe, The greater 
part of the in111 i<in or more native 
Mexican- estimated to lie in this 

I country are still clinging to the 
soiithivr .(cm fringe i.*f states, 
where Iin-y are near their native 
health, hut tlie cull of labor agents 
and of -lightly higher wages hui 
been heard and the newest comer 
are pa dug <m to the north to take 
the plan. »,•; the SouUu'rn and 
Eastern la'riij'ean* who once form- shensh 
c lthe hulk of the unskilled labor WhoM ’

rend or dtl anything7"
"No. ’«• di'.i't seem to have 

' i'i"n for nut In'." I
Weekly,

NO DANGER

n i am* 
e: r- Rn's

Well, I wax looking for ___ __ ><tt _________  __
u birthday prustlit fur you.—-ideas, uvailnblu tu tho nuluslrmi plants.

FIRST STEW: I'm afraid
■•■'fu is going to bav,. hci 
lifted.

SECOND STEW; Aw, 
I' spurt, don't 

ever want tub steal

muh
fuee

sc Ibul?—Judge,

non-
worry*
a face

STATISTICS SHOW; 
RIG IN C R EA SE IN I 
TELEPHONE U SE '
llnitcr Sttitt'H llonslgtl Nearly| 

Jlllti.UliO Telephones While 
At Present Titm* fminlry l>j 
Served Hy Eighteen Million

BOSTON, Aug. HI.(IN'S) -Fig- 
urch have been recently compiled 
showing the im ream* in number of 
telephone- in the United Suites 
enil in various f« *. eiga emiatriea 
<inre IS!'.‘».

It: that year ihia country Imd 
only 2H5, imi telephoneK. By ttN'-o 
the number hud grown to :i,:i5:t,2ihi 
--which wa.- mucli more than liny 
other country in the world has even 
yet attained. In I'.tla there were 
10,1) Id.'llIU teleplmues m the tin!ted 
States, and by D.)2<i the total 
leached HI,t*J(t,IHIH. Today the Am*
• I lean people are served by om r 
IH.OOO.imO telephones.

World Record
No country c o u i c h  anywhere neur 

thi* iv cord. The closest cmiipcli- 
*oi la Germany, vvhk-ii Ims not even 
approached the point passed 22 
year* ago by the United States. 
In 18!i5 Gcrniuny had J 1.5,007 t'-l" 
phones; in 1005 she Imd 111,1(51. 
Another decade saw her leach I ,* 
2 1 1 2 ,0 1 2 ; and in l,'J< she houated 
any other country except tlu- Unit- 
d Suites, hut le.-s than o'lc-slxth 
>( the Aiileilcun tol"l 

Great Britain advanced from 
;,l,:i:t:i tel, phones in lrip.5 io :u>5,- 
IPS in Itnir. and HI2.200 in BH5. 
Her UJ20 total nmoiiiited I, ;i80,- 
iOo  telephones lewei than there 
■ ire in the single city of New York.

France bus constantly lagged I 
'n the matter of telephones the, 
/Igurvi1 show. Her system number-; 
e.i but ni),y02 telephones in IHtifi, 
1224*11 in 101)5, Gif.* mo p, i jt t r> and 
707,000 in 1020. France was bard* 
•r hit by the interru|ition in do- 

velopctnctil of tlu- telephone by I bo 
World War limn any other country.

Belgium's I'hones 
Another win -ulferer was Bel* 

glum. But Belgi'm mse from 8.*1 
‘<07 telephones in 1 S'.iJ* to 21,875 
i i  1005, rcttilnil un estimated totnl| 
(UJ.OOO In Itt 1.5 ami attained 150,- 
000 telephones by 1020.

A JAM!!  
A CROWD

The likes of which Sanford lias never seen before 

attended the great

B A N K R U P T
C* k ¥ IT*S  A . L  E

Hundreds, yes thousands, of people tried to jam 

their way thru our doors at one time.

We could not accomodate all—we humbly apologize 

for not being able to jri' e you the same attention you 
so rightfully deserve.

We promise you that we will make up for your inabil

ity to get served properly by

R e d u  c i n g  P r i c e s

on all merchandise

Lower Than The Opening Day!
Hundreds of items at ridiculously low prices. Any
thing from Hoy’s and Men’s wear to ail kinds of 
shoes for

Women, Misses, Children
And Men

SALE CONDUCTED AT

Thrasher & Woodruff
STORE

105 E. First Street San for :1 Fla.

Open Evenings And All Day Thursday

iC04t
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ANT AD. RA TES
Terms: Cash in Advance

Irphonc ads, will he received 
patron* and collector sent 

nrdintely for payment.
•ime .............- ®e a line

„..........7c a line
........ .fie i» line
........... Ic a line

lutes
ini-.
Times ....
Time rates on request.

Tin reduced rates arc for
attentive insertions, 
is words of average length 
counted a line.

(illinium charge of .*?0c for
■it insertion.
\l] t; Ivoriining ir. restricted 
tpruper clnsaifiention.
( an error is made Tho Sun- 
,) (Irrald will lie responsible 
‘ Hilly nne incorrect insertion.

advertiser for subsequent 
prtions. The office should he 
jfjed immediately in ease of 
A>r.

VO ADVERTISERS

t Herald representative 
,io.ie!-ly fainilini with rules, 

•toll clhn.niicntion will 
?(i yf»„ com piete Information, 
d if you wish, they will assist 
j ,,i wording ir want »*1. 
nvikr it more effective.

IMPORTANT Nhi'U'I!
'•ver.-sers Hiioiild give ttieir 
1 or postoffico address as 
rs the'u (dione nun.hec if 
tie: ire results. About or.e 
I out of a thousand hm 
epiione and the others 

e<iminu“ lcate with you 
they know your ti l Irens, 

i dUriinlinuanrc M 1 Kl be 
, in person at The Kenfor-i 
Id office or l>> letter, lele. 
r itimontiniiamer are not

u'JS Prom- 1 
Service

Efficient

I SEMINOLE I1UDSUN- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Are,
Phone 41

11— .Miscellaneous FOR RENT: —6 room unfurnish- 
| ed stucco hungnlow, 2 bed 
rooms, living room, dining room,

4— Ilusiness Service

(’All A W v iv r e  . rooms, living room, dining room,

K !' .tfSH
*■;, - — , water). I/H-nU-d 2-’.(H> Palmetto

I - A i ’ ARM H>Ul.S WANTED Avenue, rent **uminer rates, phone
---  I4S.

Going Up
OUT OUlt tv \Y KY WILLIAM:

METAL HOOFING—The Roof Ev- 
erl taring. Metal shingles;| ruvy» ‘**lchcr’ \\ .

Blending seam tin and gnivinized' ^ {ark 1 < "
roofs, See James II. Cowan. Oak1---------------------------------
A vc. and Third St. I ’hone 111. : \ z__Hanted

WANT TO 11UY tractor- uisc plow,, . , .
Young, 4-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for

or j jo. rent. 1700 block, $25 a month. 
Box 1700 care Herald.

UJ— Houses For Sale

YOU It BUSINESS —card appear u \ v t p h  c i FOit SALE:-—Four room cottage
WA.Mfcu. Someone to share crop on one of best lots on Mngno- 

ing daily in this column will some muck land. Wanted to l»uy Un Avenue, nend South Si«I ■
M ine seed nod covers.' I*. U. Box School — Price reasonable. Ttrnis 

j on. Orlanuo, Ha. to suit purchaser. Owner Ho.\ -l«M
rare Herald.

tench over 3,0011 every day!

-and it costs so little a 12 w u r d 'i iw m i -  ,,It Art 1 r,U: ( Inldreiis sewing, M rs .------------------------------— -----------
ad for one mouth costs only ?2.i>0. | Higgs. Phone 82li-.l, 1 OR SALE:—One of host five

---- 1 room bungalows on Palmetto
Phone 148

.lust „.,k for "Classified Depart

ment"

i;»— A]>urinii-iu Fur Kent Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric

FURNISHED: Garage apartment, r» nK« »»«l water boater, price les 
t our moms and Imtb, HU K. .qn inarkel value terms to suit.

Si Pin,m. srii 1-’ L. O. Herald.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW W ALL PAINT  

.SOMETHING NKW AND b e t 
t e r . FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 

I TION CALL PHONE 2;i5-.l OR 
SEE, V. C. CULLER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, piunj 
tuning by experts with 1 f years 

experience. Sanford Mus'e Store 
■.re GiTt Shoppe. Room 10 Al 11 M; 
l.i.nder Arcade, Phone 6-'l2.

BUILDING HLUCR.S - Irrigation 
boxes and general cement woik 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. K. Ter- 
vvillcger, I’ roy. Mrd and Elm.

LANKY.S DRUG STOKE- Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodu. We are 

i.x near you as your phone. Call LM

pnotinmuents

lUVITON ami - PLUMBING -  
iiilty. We* biiatlle ellTlr’c 

pi. jMinij's, home light and 
r'j nits. ,,anfoni Maehimi Co.
!K_ _______ _____________ _ ,u to m o b ilfs

JODGE
Sn ears'«n<l ‘Grahttm tracksxt'il Kith iit. Phono :i.
IIS'S C0\i:Aii.CO. Auto
Mm and sheet metal works, 
fi'mil .\\e. Pi id he 7W-W.

ATOM I'-CH RISEN BERM V PRINT 
SHOP — Printing, Ergraving, 

rdithoH.iing. St e, us first. Wo do 
It. Phono 417-W. R, It. Avenue-
'nniniercial Street.

LUMBER and complete line cf 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumper Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 707,

CONYIRKTE in every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanrnrd Cement Prod
ucts Company. Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone IIS-W.

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

a* COD W. First St.
Phone 111

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingle*::

,standing scam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See .lumen H. Cowan. Oak 
»vo. and Thud St Phone 111.

,St Phone 55

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments, 
each consisting of living room, lied 
room, kitchenette and bath, with 
all modern conviencos, elect rie 
light, gas and hot water heater etc. 
Iney are handsomely decorated, 

i attractively furnished mid have 
Davenport bed in living room. They 
nre centmlly locale,| with one of 
the most beautiful outlooks in the 
city, across the broad grass an I 
palm covered squares between 
I'ngk and Sanford Avenues, Com
mercial Street and tho Boulevard, 
and beyond over Lake Monroe, 
for small tamilies there are no d**- 
i liable apartments in Sanford ami 
til! December (perhaps till .luir.i- 
my) they can Ik* rented at 

SIX DOLLARS A WEEK.
1 One rear apartment can he had 
at $IH a month. Call al gnn North 
Park Avo. coiner Commercial Si. 
They enri hit seen only hid ween in 

'A. M. and noon unless by special 
appointment over telephone 777 
during the hours named, or ’I el. 
ephunc 775 at other times.

FOR SALE: —Five room Spanish 
bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 

■ear garage, nice lawn, immediate 
! possession,- nn't lie beat for the 
price, terms $20(1.(10 cash, balance 
monthly. Box tin care Herald.

XvN

I

20— Fnrm.s Fur Sale

NT ('ELY FURNISHED house
keeping rooms—All eonvb.iiccs 

Two rooms. First Floor, ?l.nti per 
week. M2 E. Filth Street.

$1 ,0 (1(1.011 Half cash, buys four 
room home on Dixie Highway 
South of Sanford.Fim- land, two 

; cows and calf, loots, etc. I). B. 
Mnready, half mile south Elder 
Springs..

24—Lota For Solo
MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 

.lust three notes from the cili 
limits on highway | have cignt 
acres of muck lands that can Ik* 
bought for $500 an acre or special 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in entire I nod includes fit - 
I us lands and oilier good garden 
bind. Fine place fur poultry and 
truck of jill |nu(-«. Men can mnl 
living raising bulbs, celery, voge 
tables and poultry [or Santord at.d 
Orlando markets. Address R.,A. ( 
core Herald. This will not be on 
market long. If you do not think 
this jamt i worth tlie price try :■■ 
buy .mine of tho mml, lauds in 
other paits of the country.

* r,

ti iM *
ttniti Kingston is only lt>, hut slio 
hop, > to lie I tie llrst wotniiu lo Ity 
■oi l ', ilie Atlantic. Stic is Hying 
.Indy .u p:icliaid Field. Detroit 
putting in about 2d hours a week 
perti. tlug tier piloting ability. A 
spit ml piano is being Guilt for 

tier Use.

“TVY 
Boli_ o ’

T H ' VNOODS 
/MTOUKtD 
ANW vji-iEne

Fellers

! y i i :
S

n o  , Just"
HAVE. A  

SEAT AMO 
HE.‘LL BE 
W ERE AkW  
MINUTE.

%

\

t -i a -u a -T h a T s  n o
OOV<E EtTAER. oust 
‘b t T  DO VMM FOv“? A
n m n u Fe  a n ’ h e ’l l  B E  
r i g h t  h e r e , h e 's
LIKE A CORN COB tN 
A MATTRESS, HE 
BOBS L»P VMHEN 
sVOU LAV OOVMN.

/nr-s  u n c a n n v . i
H U N tE O  ^  H O U R S
FOR H IM  ONE: O A V , 
A L E  W ORE O U T  X
s a t  d o vnn  t ’ R e s t
A N ' EO\N A N ’ BEHOLO 
L WAS S iTTN o n  HlM . 
t  Po n t  hunt anm more, l| 
1 JUST s r r  DOWN 
An 'TmEREHE IS . >

s

w

T I’ RUil l-UOOM furnished apuri- 
meitts, also one It-room and mui 

-l-riKini. Rates reduced, till Park 
Ave. Phone 251.

TWO NEW— nicely furmsncit 
apartment*.. $25 per mmillr. 1*1 J 

\V. First St. Phone 207.

2-*»— Kxcliant»e

TEAM OF farm mules and 
wagon to trade for Chevorlet truck 
or sedan. < ’. M. Berry, West Side.

2(i—Miscellaneous For haw

Ifi— Houses For Rent

‘‘ SANFORD HUli'K CO. 
212 Magnolia Avy. 

Phone IK17.

6— Help Wnnted (Mstle)
i-

DANDY NICE.Five. i<juin Imiiga- 
tovv, all modern bonvtenees. Apply 

117 Popular Ave. Phone IMI1-.I.

FOB SALE: Wagon and pair of 
mules Farm implements,

cheap. Mrs. B. N. Thomas, W. 
First St.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the uir, not the owner.* 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

BOYS W ANTED—Cun use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

1 turn ns high as a dollar an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

FURNISHED: Four loom lions* 
for rent Park 4 15th St. I hone 

I2I-W.

1*0 It SALE—Jlie til hi I or, 15(1 ru pur
ity. 2 I rrooders, 101*0 capacity, each, 
•t feeders, I water faucets, half 
cost. Sewell at Herald 1:30 P. M.

II UPS—MARMONS 
’nnf.inl Automobile Co. 
ignolia Ave. Phone 137.

Ill-A — Poultry And

FURNISHED FIVE ROOM - 
house for rent. Phone 805-W.

|FOR KENT:—Two houses, 1403 
and 1405 \V. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanizing Works.

LIVE OAK— Atlantic and I’aeifi 
Company to open store in t Hi - 
town.

THONOTOSASSA All ml
Coast Lille Railroad building m- v 
line between TiioltntotlliSHu an i 
tt'-liluml.

U.. Iiingii :i Excepting Dawes, 
i( • r and lliigln-', a study of tin* 

* r.ili . i* the annoum'ed or un- 
i i ! r.udi late L r t ho llc- 

; uGn an prerdenti::! m imntillon 
-.ns leasons uby they can't b'j 

i i c l rr.ther then r.’ asous why 
tin j might.

i pi r, ose.r of syeli an analy-
i I* i . !»■ nssumr d that Presi- 

d ‘it Coiillditc will not be an im- 
i ' t-uii  la .. r at tin* next Repul li- 
. an national convention.

t\ itii t'oididge out, there is an 
ixrc.h'ii! pnuqtcel of a gorgeous 

a .I'l-and-dog fight between the as- 
l-ii'unt*. with a wealth of favorite 
sen*, dark horses and deals. The 
party i> t■,.» well controlled to |H'r- 
mil of nay such spectacle as the 
ih ic** iat:. : tumbled into at New 
\'<>rk in L<2 L lint tier- ntny bo a 
real deadlock which will have to 
he set»|r i in 11120 "by a little 
group of nu n in a smoky, ituffy, 
locked room."

Lowden is tho farmers' "pru- 
teal'' eniuildiite. If be bus till un- 
.1* i Banding with Dawes ,a* was 
long ago urgested, he may be 
able to do a splendid job in round- 
•....... the deherititm ■ from agri

cultural slutes for delivery at the 
invent on, I lie iiiuiii point, bow- 

exer, i- liiat to dal,. Lowden has

t?

if

I ,

. r

X o, »*» av sex ttavict-,MC

O’.R-'NiUinHS*

O O M T S t E \ <  AM O WE S M A L L  F lN D *  WCQ U t HT, Off* J

Little Plank L i n k i n g  Mexico W i t h  
II. S. S u b j e c t  of International R ow

shown no strength in the east or 
anywhir* else exeopt in predinii 
iiaiitly agricultural states.

Longwo: tli remir, frem Ukio, 
lip* "mother rtf presifontn" in ra
il nt dee nl'.'s, rml he bar a rtrung PASO, Texas. Aug. 1(1. to the local Reclamation ServicO
l» atonal folb wing Mining m* in r IXS ) A morlest little plank a- office and when U. S. Reclamation 
l-v.s ef <h - Iniise. iMn ... the cross tin Irrigation ditch near Fait- Commissioner Elwood Mead rc- 
i titgiv rii i.ii bn e t* n I i» ti p t.|’s, 20 miles down the valley from torus from the national capital ho • 
hi st.ek l i r a  lor g tine and they here, is Indirectly the subject of a will decide whether tho bridge 
w..| i out nine to it, t*. with r.*- battle that involve* International remains, or whether thimty El 
no wed vigor. Ik t despit* bis (on- Law, ami may lend to diplomatic Pasoans will again Imve to "walk 
r. rvatism. it is doubtful whether excbanges between the United the plank."
the powers that be in the party States and Mexico. I _______________________________ ■ 'V
regard him as soliil enough for *|*ho plank in itself Is no really | .'S fi
the hlK job. Pro li * lily hit w ort the cause of the rumpus, but juat 'O Tli'K  T«» ruxTHAi.Toiui 
I. adHop is hlu ( rprt.itIon as a „ fcw ste,m heyoml it, in Old f  * i \ ! “o 'Ao V.y' r . G m. .r-
tlu.iUOgh-gonqr wet. Ihere is no In a snlroii known as The Hole n.-mitiol.- County,Florida up «o 
itidirat on 'ct Hint the Repultlicau jn the Wall" nil oasis of joy un- l" » at. *'.-|it,.nii»'r atli. 1927. for
party Is likely to mum* a candidate confined to the thirsty ones of iliT r  T h ' ^  ■
ciryn. Phho cminly, and the liiwt cliunco uternnwy fur tin* r»»ii«truotloti of

Borah has ev *n less chance for the still more thirsty ones of j «•••*«*» 2« mil.--* of nta.l In 8emlno|a 
than Lowden or I.'*ngWorth. Al- El Paso, nnd the United States at a \Jui consist of npprotC*. .
thkiin|4*It In* is m't^nimlly ns potiu* who h n w  l«► Imivo tho Jiiftros mritnli inn iu*ntM of rl*>nrLtifi lot**
I ras any;no in the field, the Kin shops when the International «  ».Is. ; ^ - ; *
party regular.! will not allow him bridge there closes. , , H»„ry tlralnaa*- »truetur«H whlrli <
to get nnywhere if they can help I These thirsty ones motor down win tnclu>i<- tru tin. n. tro*tl*» 
i t—amt they u'most Merely ran. the valley t «  Fattens, cross the ''Vine- ,,,t -’,-,iflr*iiMii» -re
Some sort o ' f| Hm-..b.f.U-.m-i»ui. little oliiok and continue tile fes* rii.. ..
dent nmveine 
the senator 
even dual tful

H

NEW SANFORD BOOSTER 
e only $1.00, Stmleliaksr 
■ A-k for earhoii Juice with 

ne* : top* the knock. San 
image Co.

MK( (|: I • Overland Co, Willys* 
night - &  Ov erland, Whippits. 
1- A. < .malereial Sts. Pl.eiio 5S.

BABY CHICKS, Rocks, Reds and BARGAIN IN home at Elder 
Leghorns, all extra tine quality Springs: being cal’ed to Aln- 

Mloik. Write me. Amos G. Norm- biimn on business will se|] my 
un. Pine Castle, Flu. .Spanish bungalow adjoining Elder

---------------------------------------- Springs with twq lots for $3000;
10-Ii— Hunts And Flmvors I in snvill fash (tuj'meiil.*, balance

___________________ _____limeilti . , ti p--r. .-tit itit<■ i ■ ■ : **r will
nt for $25 per month t«» respons- 

beds ilile party. (5. K. Thonqisoa, phone 
,7513.

FOR Sm I.E: Four pepper 
Ready to set. Pho.no >171 -W.

OM’N POP HY TAYLOH

ItE uL V O L '.M R S T I T C . T H lS  
XLY (DEB Gl: COR TRVim g  
0 IbSPJRe cuft BONDS* 'fO DLED^ B S WAKING THEM

jealous is a l l  bosk -  Po o r  
?op mas b e e n  doing nothing
RurvfORRYrNG f )NO LOSING
Slle p  over  m v  S i l l y  
Conduct -  x  fo r  ow e  

a m  th r o u g h

M.

Z £

i* r t* Z / tX X

5BV, GUNM-HERE’S Youp CHfWE •. 
TO DO SOMETHING 816 —IF VOD ) 
\NANT TO 8E O  HERO IN TB£ /
e v e s  o f  y o u r  w if e  yo u
MIGHT ANSWER THIS AD 

IN THE: PftPER

f ^ _ J L

c '

From Berlin to New York

S P ~

v ....... .̂.... ✓ -....  7, . ; • . , - r.Hrifi t mi • •ircinniiHiiL* " *' ** * , 4
of a Himih-for*proRi- little* plank and continue the fen* m,* thr offlct** nr thr **i**rk * t k k

1e.1t may Go started by tlvlties begun in Cnlle Diablo ami in. • ' icnii     a mVI'rN  T. WHIG
’» adinlrora, hut it is ether lurid resorts in Juarez, to n.ptei ««*;■ Ih' ’' . " ^ 'nrl frma

____iful whether Borah the great srnnduliznthm nf the ttl.. lingin**.-, f i* t.im
world ever signify hits approval good people of Fabcne. For the c ........mo .i n- sun
of it. | plank Is m tn "porto f entry" am io ' '" ^ . - r ! r "V e t

Senator Georg .* W. Norris of consequently has no opening and . , ,,  v i: ■
Nebraska him some etilhu liaallc clot,in*  ‘ l " " '  ... -. „ .‘A n„i'
support from the party's extreme Bond lo Devil "L,!,1'

Oneo upon a time there was aI 'digressive wing, hut that wing is 
so ineffectual that lit* must he

t ’ 'MMI
sulimllti-'l on 

to m-i-oin • 
i-l.». k in»J*t'

\p 1 : 1 1 ><m Ihm t• era •.(
•on st -tif 1*1 t**i.*»:<*., *...(lo.I to a |m r cent• I .niMUlil •( t* M y

• fol l.(ili|.*r v It *ie r •

D

» Y — * -

, , , , - . tllllre In give 11 surnt I. .-,-I OJ*good bridge across the reclamation ,
plmed at the font of the current ditch, plweed there by tin* United *‘->o,-. ■ < t
"possibility" list. Norris has in- States Reclamation Service. It •ll .......  1
li riled t'F l.nFollctto following woa a good bridge, conforming The r'-ht * **■•

III **f fit* *l.*l H »*ta- milch hr eny.ii-t could inherit with the government regulations K. i.r-l it. but lie bat not set up simp as for bridges of its type. Hut the r,a It nder and probably would re- residents or l ubens did not likofe e a third ti* I: t nomination if that bridge. Some o f its unregen - ' ' ............... .. •‘, *if were tender. ! to Iim... , eratml c tltens used the bridge as ' j r i i i x  M t;tm : •a Mviu uinblo, or roau to ciovil, n»-ri  *f rmpU*'
f r-MUII > •' «*i nU»|u|im i

i t |H 11 I* ill " *1 ■ dll'* * 
IT tl 14111 It"* ('IT II 4 || ^*iil

l■ 11 t |irrr*i»| lil**h * * * ■ r

- -  . ,  , n  »z M, I an the more piousnnes declared.
iV I l P P I f T i l  11 |( ( I l k  I Y »  They crossed and re-erossed it
J *4 U -U I]L ,(U I I  r t l in  I t  I many times to slake their thirst in
I ? R v i v i >  P fD t l lS f ! l t n t S ' ] l  l *lu funning liquitl dispensed by
■**•*-' L  A I L k l l  . lu l l  L i t . !  ].'nink Alderato in his "Hole in the

Wall".
, The upright citizens of Fattens
appealed to the U. S. Reclamation ',*.,.m i*,\svM !......... <vti:

I ANSING, Mich. Aug. HI. (IN S ) Service for tho removal of the , \ in ant
President Cnnidge'u statement bridge. A few teums of horses . . „. |( , ;

tut hi* not cIiooho to run for wore secured and the via duddo , .. f

T a l k  As Exoected

C f..n* s toners. .-rtnlm*tei 
Count) Klorlrt- 

v t: t » * i « r  xhs. 
ft.ti. of tio Circuit (JjtiiU-

|\ t ***: i i i i f i  er r»»i u t . s* • • 
p . v i i : t : u i l  .ii p it  i * i . ( m * ' 
ix ex i t  run mi %% «*•-: r a i * - ' .  
" i  «>nm x. ix • ■** *. m  i in  . '

v m|, m< n

W B B L

i W

: i  :* * > - * % .

■ m m

YeAH-Ttmr's w e  
uoM eeR  z-vvan r —
EDGEWORTH 7300 !

I'M JUST 
GOING To SHOW 
jUOM HOW MUCH 
MERVE t  REALLY H flv e  —

'Sto

t  u iu & r», u... J(4f8
si* yttu&L ("LX1‘

— U ow  LISTEN CrifY. E(?l CSOM — DON'T M DKE 
/SMY 8RR8N66MENTS 
xyv/CTH ANYONE ELSE U N TIL Y O U  h e a r  fn o M  
ME-WHEN 1  MONDAY 
AT 91*50? GCfiE
x ’l l Bg on d e c k ;

tie

that ne ones nm cjiooko io run inr ***•<*• « x « , ™  •*,*»* * ««  *■•• .........  • •• h \s t >.
the presidency in l!(2K bus failed to was unceremonloualy yanked front - i .. i MAHTCIt a NGTICI5 t 
stint tho expected revival of piesi- its foundation*. 'I he littlo plank . | |S ( iV:iVk u Y CIVKN T -* 
dcntial polities in Michigan. Son- was substituted. ' a m . w h o m  it ' m * v c o n i ’ KRN
ator Poler Ik Lennon, o f Lennon, Alderatc who has a way of Id* Him muter si.t i*> virtu. ..r u e**r- 
i active in lining op auppurt. for own for getting what lie wants. .(,-
fn iim*r ijov. r rank Lowden,of Illiii- iii>|>ealeil to Wmmlnirton. II© ue- iiomiraid#* Kiaok A Hmliti. Judfv 
oIh, mid inont of the farmer orKHTi* dared that the plank "now nerved « r tin* 8rv«nie**ml» Jinlleld ‘Mrciilt. 
ration leaders uio working with as a bridge, Is not adequate ( « r  jHiliia !”  \v” \v"
him 'Ibis movement, however, me to ero s ami re-cross the Irri- j , „ ik, , t tin- T**cuu-Third Ju3b*- 
was well under way before theC"o- cation canal into Mexico ami i-»i Circuit io an.l f»r 8«mtools 
Iblge announcement. farm my lands." Alderato nt'K* ! m!^he"liTh day

'lb-* majority of Michigan poll- Icctcd to mention the bar-room, t, 1 :1 7̂ , j,, „ pemttnu to tt»*>
cia.m are waiting to see what Bridge Put Back IV K V  rl'reuM* l a ' ' " Z h

eundidates are to be in the fielcl be- Washington had tho bridge put mils County. Florlds. WHGIIKIN l ire they cleclsre tbciimeivc*. M any while lhe u . S . Customs men *r«Hon ' 1, 'w m it ll
<f them s ill are timonvimrd that l(ll(| ,|lf. citizenry t>f Fabcns x«; 1 1 11 s. ut,d.*r the laws •>( ti,o
I resident (.*»« lidy© will not he notn* w»on<i duierincd. The govern* ku ip  * f riorida. u r«»inidiiiiiuni,
inated, despite his s.atemenf ...n, officers did their bit by laau- G A i S

L'teiil officials ami |mbi:eians |r(t „  warning that anybody who u„.i atJMtNOLK c o u n t y  h a n k . * 
fjom various purls e f  the states <(, ,ve his car across the reinstated 1 i.rttorailnn oraaoltsd sad .-xlsiimr 
, imoigt., Lansing since the presl- bridge would he fined $100. | “ du'Vr'e'l't^t.d-.iu." *l*.*WHJUIAM
dent Untied IiIh Htntement report The fight hnn ngiiin been trann- 1 a; 'ijLI.IH. an Sp«idal via»i®r in 
that there is a strong sentiment In ferred to Washington fttr tho peo- Clmarery, will aril to th* liirh-»t 
favor * Hebert Hoover. There [t|(. „ f  Kahcns have asked Con- JSTufflihu-" tn
ar< no indications, however, that grcssmnn Clnudo Hudspeth to ||„, «qty » t  Hanford. a«mlnul*>Couu* v
effort* arc being made to organize have the bridge removed. They tv. Florida. o» Monday tho Mh *UV
this sentiment with a view to cap- supported their request by chnrg- s-memt-er. A l*
luring the Michigan presidential |„K that the "Hole in he Wall" js-t during the l-gal b-urs of sal a. ,

„riMry •* * hii i r ^ s r S w ,
ZFPH YRH 1LLS New library 

building to be erected. .m t l r  t h k  C H A S E
V

DADE CITY—Work started re- YOUNGEST BROTHER (to 
, :nt deling Near building. ; bride a' wedding reception:) 1 ou

don't I”  k marly a* tired n» l 
LAKELAND—"Star Telegram" id nii'd have thou -lit

zJ
1 Otto Koeutiecke, prom Incut German aviutur, I* ready to tat., off on a 

projected lion-stop ntgbt from Merit” to New York Tin* upper View 
slaws workmen rushing his ti|;tii< to completion: below Km aaeeke tat 

Die b in « outer*, with UL aide «*U Plan l i the iimlvitakllii.

merged into "Ledger" rt*cent1y.

BRONSON Contract let at $85. 
5811 for harcaurfnrlng route 13 t 1 
Alachua County line.

i 1 ii-wit:l.„t 1 w 11 (It of Florida taunt and 
C ,Ionisation Company’s . t 
rlsaiatlua 11* shown on !*l»l r*- 
.- rA.il In I'lat Book I. pu«" ISO 
Hemlaota County Itscords con- 
tulnlnu ft vs IM aerss. m,w* or
AAII> HAI.K will he mail, lo salt"; 

salil Iteerrr. (ogsthsr with all

...»
Gp n |IIF *  I) ’ **'* P  W hy did you ' ' ^ ^ . ‘X 'at Orlando Clor .la think I should look, tired? ' m b  .la-, of fu G . l»lT.

"Well, l heard r vh-r - t v  vrn'd *  ‘Stall,
t , i n running after Mr. lloob* for , u ks a uCltNGV. 
m itbn ami months." Tit-Bits. t H.tlleiiora for Complataaau

till*


